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Uy'Omrtt—OT»f Alden Bio’s .Tswelry Storo,
. opjKititk P(sOple’s ^at'l Bank.
Bebidbhce—corner GoHego and Getohell Sts.

i^X'JioATir)}} oii the Kennebec was
opened from tho Jnouth ol the river to AitguaU on Saturday, which M ffriiisiially

BT* I am now piepared to administer pure
HHrOui 'OxXdc Gas, which I sholi constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anaistlictio when bavlnit teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterrille,
I87S.'*■. . . t
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At the third Irlitl lii litickland, Qrdrgo

F. Ca THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor. Mn!n & Temple Streets,
over L« E. Thayer & Sou's Store.
jiESIDKNOK—Main Sts, opp. Elmwood Standt
Office iTo«r8~-9 to 11 a, m.*, 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 P. «.
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cHtWeh ihaydr hy
a plurality of SS in a totiff toUi b't 1511.
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They are Introtlucirig tho ditto jjialni
into tho desert regions of jlAtiflGrii C^ifurulit .and Ariaoiia, With p'rospect of g'MhI
SllCCCS^j______ __________________

Will clasped lief in his arms, she ki.sscd
but can’t afford it. You see I promised Jiou spare dn i; one must live in this
ODR TABLE,
Mrs. Stall 1 wouldn’t let her body bo cussed hole) and I aiH so shabby I am him, his forehead, his hands,—ihcir lips
T
he
A
ti
-antio Monthly for April
had
never
mot,—and
tiinied
away
from
buried at the cspcilso of tlio parisli, nor asUaiilcdi” Will sent the money, and ilcG. H. Matthews has recently put up
opann with nn intcrexiting ineUlIment of Mr.
lut Daisy go to the poor-house.- So I'll niod himself those two bonks his kiiowl- him.
oil the coi’iicr (it 'the building ho occupies
W.
if.
13iAbop*H
Kcrial,
'Dettnoid,'
end
oonieina
When
the
day
dawned,
Will
nro.se,
pay for tho collin and other things—but I edge of surgery deinandud.
WHITTIER and HIS FRIENDS. can’t take the ubild-. Folks where 1 sow, Timo woroon wltb Will i hung on with stepping softly' not to awaken her—she hefiulcR, a very BtrLkioK and powerfvtl eU^ry. as a meat market a handsome shield sign,
‘ Saint or Sinner,’ by tho Author of • The Cbilti
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
don’t stand a baby in addition to mo and George, and flow with Daisy, iintiL she who lor lioiir.s had been beyond his earo. of the State. Charicff Dudley Warner contiU” the work ofG. II. Esty & Son.’
hv j. o. w.
uCH hin tlelightfiilly liumonma AdlrondAolc )mThey
buried
her
with
many
tear.s,
for
my
sewing
machine.
Tho
Gardners
uvo!
was
19.
George
hud
complolcd
his
law
}.lESll)BNbE ON SUEllWIN STREET.
The Littirnrg World contains tUS following to make a grand party soon and you uro ! studies, and (ho brothers came home to she was loved by every one; (lieu Will pent, thin time teiliii); of'A-Hiintihg of the
As iiidietiiieiit lina been louud ngains'i
Deer.’ ‘April OayR,’«omc cxtrucU lixun the
Jtejerences.-~E. Todbjkk, Or. of Music, and by the poet Whittier, in aliknowlodgmentot the to bo invited; and Cecil Graham is to be ] miend their vacation, “ and yuaticatu " went to Europe to spend in hospitals and .lournHU <»f H. O. ThorcHU, will bo rend with N. F’. Hart, lor the murder of Mrs. Sarah
Prov. St a. Emery, of N. E. Cons of Music, tribute paid him by his friends on his sevonti* raaiTiod, don’t you think, to that Boston j George added. His eyes looked sir.ingo- attics Iwo years. He never wrote to Dai ?Te.Tt intoroht} .Tud‘Italy llevixitofl’’will be
Boston.,
sy. Only wailed.
chap.
I do believe I am getting out of ly suggestive of late hours and sui>per».
ound to be unc of the nioet charming; (rf Henry .Me^ervey at !ft. George/ hi lyecerttbot
oth birthday t—
When, one gidden summer altcriiooii, .fanieH .Ir/n Rkctcbca of Kuropcun travel. Mr. last.
breath—you need not laugh I You will
The brothers found plenty of admiring
Denido the milestone whore the, level sun,
\br. J. G. QANNEIT,
take Daisy, won't you P her father will! eyes directed towards the sweetest singer the steamer Ilia', had (loriie liim ou his r. IL Aldrirh contributes u gracefully written
Nigh unto sotting, sheds his Iaat,daw rays
paper ou ‘A I'emiAn Foct.' and there is an <ult?''Two of our Maiii-st. theologians/
never come back) U she has any. I shall in the choir, and ready gallants to eseoit homeward journey l.imled at the wharf, inliablc
Homoeopathic Physician dc Surgeon On word and work irrevocably done.
aiiiple, oriticising ‘ 'The Story of Avis’
Life’s blending threads of
and illoutspnn. tell Mrs. Doation Porter, and she will bo pretty Daisy Chase home after service. lie went tlic^iico direet, with only a nod und otlier iiovol.si In u paper by the late Hon. one, “ evangelii'al" and tho other “ mod
I hear, O friends 1 your Words of cheer and so glad I Tho deacon wanted her to take Why tlii.s sent a thrill of pain through and smile to the crowd of old friends, to (lidcon WclIcA is doswribeit ‘ Diiioolu’A Triumph ern iulidel,” Were discussing God las*
^illil>B)iOBta.ldr( Dunbar's Centre Ss.
praise,
Offiob I At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
the child, but she declared right up and oue manly heart and of hate through (he train that slioiild hear him tolar away iu IHOl.' liiohurd (iraiit White coutributes his
Half doubtful of myself or otherWUO,
fmnth .article on ‘ Amerieanwms.’ * The Itus'^ evening. A third pafiy, (/ifiotly li.tcniflg,
down she would not do it. Ten o’clock ! another not very manly one, the' Chase Nortlilleld.
Like him who, in the old Arabian joke,
WAtERmLE, ME.
'
ou the Kospliorua ’ is very timely, Aud stiiniiieil iip.tliQqiiealioii I'ortliciu—“You
Well, I must go.
Well, good morning! brothers coulii not have told.
At the old house Dai.sy had found rest; hiauK
Henry
A beggar slept and crowned Dallph woke.
tbere is an excoUent political pH(K;r, *Tho IjobThanks not tbo lest. With dot unglad suriirise I’ll have them send Daisy and her trunk Wilde, the merchant’s son eaiiio ofteiiust ami her heart, and that inliiition that as by ; Its Cause and Cure.’ IvuiKht'a twelfth ar (to the infidel,) have luit got God enough,
»|t. i
»
I sec my lifo .work through your partial cyesf
here, for the present, anyway. The hoys and stayed latest. Hu was a liiiUl, iii- sures heart of heart’s love prompted her ticle on ‘ (h'lule and (.'iirioas InveutionR’ trcAts —^jou need more, and could servo more.
Assured, in giving to my huiilc.taught songs
want a bIsIof; she’ll soften them and make offoDsive youth, neat and (rim. and of an to wait with fond enduring palieiiee for of Fnrnilurc, Hhoc««, anil Toilette, and ia pn>TeacheF b
■asic. A higher valoo than of rig.’it belongs.
fuNcly ilhutrated. Tho iHKjtical dc|Mrtniout, You (ovaiigelicnl) have too much God-...
you better, too; you’ll .say • yes’ now ? o.Ttrcmely pleasant couifteiiancc.
Will’s retiiiii.
Ydn do but read betiSceh the written lines'
wArmuttB;
■
uUvavs an imjvurtant fenture of this magazine,
that’s a good woman. ’
The finer grace of unfulfilled designs,
He eiin.glit tjio gleam of (he soft, gray is full and rich, i he Dpeu l^ctter from New you don’t half understand lihn, or half
Daisy had louml out from (he clnhlren
Jar Pupiuban leave tblr'address at Uendric k
12th month, 1877.
Miss Ruth Gnnn was gone.
Like a of kind neighbors, before she had readied dress—she tin’light of tho (lashing eyes, York treaU of the unnuu) exhibition of the lYn.- serve liiiii.”
sou’s Bo^ store.
breeze before a summer shower, she had her eighth yOnV that she was not Dai.sy and—
tei'*C\)lor t?«»cicty, and the CunUibutors’ Club is
■ DEALER IN ’FlilST CLASS
a.s bri}(ht aiul cutertaining as ever, llmmt Lit*
.Sexsiiii.e Talk to Irishmen was mndo
blown about, taken up and laid down ev Ch.ase at all, she wu.s '• Alias Stall, thank
“ Will”-.
TWO BI^THERS.
craturc
coutaiuR diKcviminuting notices of new
erything lyithin her reach, churned a you, who never had a father, and whose
" Daisy ”—
in Now York and Brooklyn, In connectifftf
PIAWOW AKD OI{«AWS.
publiodions.
round or two, talking like a steam eug'nc nictber wasn’t anything.”
Were all the words lltoj’ littered as
Ihiblishcd by Houghton, Osgood tt Co., Has- wiili tho leceiit ubsorvaitco of St; Pato
/
1 ho Story of Daisy's Husband.
all the time. On the whole the room was
It took long for tho Klder Chase to ron- their “ siiirils rttshed together at the ton, at
a year.
EDMUND r. WEBB,
rick’s Day, la coneliidifrg his discourse/
Solomon entered.
Ills wife vince her that she was their own little meeting of their lips.”
How young 'Will Chase’s-red hair canto brighter.
LipriN'coTt’s
5Ia(;a7,ixe for April is Father llyaii said, with iiiiieh feeling—
girl, loved and eliorishcd as ranch as if
to bo joined with such a mild, even dis- broached the subject abruptly.
full
of
light
and
readable
matter.
Holiert
A.
“
H
eat
is
L
ifk
—
C
om
)
is
D
eatii
.”—
" Ruth Gunn has been liefc to have us she had been a bora daiigliterof the house.
position and temper was a wonder to all
“ Irishiiieii, beware of frauds midbrtmThere is no greater fallacy than the opin McLeod writes graphically of the Italian
with wlioin he liad to do. His father had take Daisy Stall. Mrs. Stall is dead, fa When will neighbors learn to mind (heir ion held liy many, particularly the young Lakes.—(lariiu, ('umo, Maggiore, etc.. — and biigs especially Irish, li'amls itiul hum
wiT£^IX,X.E.
What do you s.'iy, hus own affairs ?
Olive laigiiu gives a sparktiog descriptioa ol bugs. Keep your eye on the dynamito
red hair and was jiistlike tinder, danger ther gone off.
George knew of Uie frequent comings and strong and vigorous, that wiiitur-)*- -aceucry and matinera iji Norway, litith papetH liairiot and the ‘ skirmishing fund ’ ad
ous to bo struck when fire‘whs not desir band ?”
‘‘Why,
Sarah,
do
yon
want
her?
I
and
late goings of young .Wilde, and it e.spccially a sharp, Irosly one, wilh plenty arc profusely illustrated. ‘The Homo of the venturer. They I'.ie not honest men. Their
able.
His
mother
liad
black
hair
ami
FOS'IER & STEMLMl'r,
ol snow—is the most licafthy season of the Jaguar,’by Dr. Felix Ij. OswaH, bringa lu to
eyes that were small and sharp. Site had, thought you had enough to work for now, awakened in liiiu a selfish, over-master
year. Very few persons seem to realize one of the most striking regions on onr own so-ealled piitriotism ia a delusion and it
f00, a ready tongue and a voice sharp as you said, T'oti can have the child come, ing passion to possess Daisy himself. So
the pathless Rwainpn and tbicketn of snare. Tlieir one object is to got your'
tlie .fact tlial cold is the condition of death, coutincut,
Yucatan, the author gives many antiodotes illus
her nose, and rasping as a file.
Not a il you want to. Seems to me she would he dissembled, loved to attend cimrch,
Saving's Bank Bloek.
and that, in both warm and cold climates, trative of the Htrength and ferocity of the .lag- iiumey. Pay no heed to those wlio talk
moment’s peace, did the boys, William brighten us all, but she'd slattcr, and you knelt devoutly at family worship; got
It is onr uiicmise.ious effort to maintain our uari * llccoJloutiuns of Edward L. Davenport,’ willi niore blatlicrskile tiiaii brains about
W A T E K V I L L E, M A I N H.
and George, liml, for either one parent or would not like that, you know. Tiicn we Da'sy’s pony, and even rose early one or
estalilisliliig the Irish Cliuruh in America,
should have to be sort of kind to tho poor two mornings to ride with her; quoted bodily heat at a tumpei-ature of 98 dugs, tho tragedian, is by Henry 1’. (hKldai^, and
the
other
was
scolding
or
finding
fault
all
‘ Homo HarmoniCfl,' giving hinU to amateur Ireland is the only country fur an Irisii
(gf Special atleiUion ejive'n to CoUecliusten
niotlierless thing at first, or she'd he tender poetry; was thoughtful for his that wears us out. To this temperature,
the
time.
Was
it
not
strange
that
the
quartet
players
aiul
dome
die
\>erformcrR
gonei*
Clmrcb, and look out lor Hie mlvciiUticrs
RXUUES F08TBB.
M. W. 8TEWAU
mother’s comfort; vacated the easy chair called blood heat,” every cubic inch of ally, by .S. Austen Pearce, Doctor of Music. Dr. who tell you olUerwi.so. They ii'ro the
eliildrcn did not wrangle and strike back? homesick. WherO|aro the boys ?”
I know, Solomon, I’m not fit to bring for his father; and, in fine, did all the oxygen that serves to vilallzo our blootl S, Weir Mitchell begins a story fin throe parts)
Well, they did ; tlicre were not, 1 suppose,
must ho raised by our own bodily heat, or of Quaker lifo iu old Philadelphia, entitled scurvy of the Irish race, and are no more
iLo (Bo
two more disagreeable lads in the town up boys or girls, either; I’m a torment to thousand lillle, happy, comforting things
life ceases, Biiico in cold weather the ‘ Hephzibah (iuinucss,* aud there arc several the friends of Ireland than the men who'
ol Northlield ; but there is a soft place iu niy own and to you,”—the tears started that Will had done from Iwyhood, aud no mainlcmince of a Buffieieully elevated other Htfiries in the numlrcr, all well written write for the New York Herald. In an
every boy’s Iteart, and a good side some front her eyes—“ hut I was thinkiug how one had thought of thanking him lor. bodily temperature hcoomos very often a and entertaining. Tho (Nictry is by Paul II. article printed in that paper tit. Putriek
Otfico in Waterville Bank
where, the oidy dilfieulty being to find it. ten years ago to-day I left so proud and But George was so changed. Ids mother difficulty too great for our strength, the Ilayno. JJidney Ijitnier. aud Philip Hmirke Mam- is called a ‘ French carpet-bagger’—a
Building.
Will, one j)lensant day, was ten years happy when Willie was laid iu my arms hoped he was “thoughtful.” He ended, advent of a severe winter is really more ton, and tho ‘ CVo.'mip * is nntisuRtly full,
Puhlishcd by J. 1). Lippincott (Xu, Philn- piece ol blaspliemy that could' li'.ive been;
old; ami for a wonder, their mother grant a puny baby. It’s Ills birthday, you know, of course, ill winning Daisy,
MAIN ST.............. - - ■ W.ATERVILLE.
uttered only by a rcicgatlc Irishman,
delpliiai at
a year.
Will took all this with his usual sttb- to 1)0 dreaded than the vi.sitatiou of a pes
ed tho boys a holiday.
“ Not that they and I should like to do .something good
sonic scurvy fellow who left Ireland for
l^Collecting a specialty.
So we’ll try the girl, Solomon, missiou, and toiled on in his medical pro tilence.
deserved it, tlic lazy things, but they made to-day.
Ireland's
good.”
Tfio saying, “ Heat is life—cold is
WiiaTis Ueally Wanted,—It is not
fession, and gained true friends. Society
the house so dirty with scattering ehips. if yon think best.”
The Rev. S. Sliilohe,' u'ddrftsslifif Iiiw
death,”
has
a
sti
iking
illustration
and
ooiithe
stiimiliis
of
more
money
that
i.s
want
Astonished
Solomon
Chase
!
For
nine
opened her'doors to him, mammas invited
and shavings wlien they did try to help,
Catholic congregation iu Brooklyn, said i
(ininuioii in Hie report.s now rpgiilai;iy
that it was more than it was worth to pick years he had not heard his wife say “ if liiiu to tea, young ladies smiled on him; .submitted by Dr. Uussell to tho-Glasgow ed to awaken ouce more the torpid and “What insanity is it that brings St. Pat
paralyzed energies of tho naliou.
you
think
beat.”
none charmed him, for he remembered
up after them.”
So it was settled. The boys came home D.'.isy loo well. Nannie Bell ho pitied; Sanitary Committee. Tlie death rate ris ' This is iitriiisiii which it seems impossi rick from Ills iiicliu in Gud’a temple tiv.
Now Mrs. Solomon Chase was nice.
Hie BtreotB, to be made the subject of
es and falbs will) tbo legularity of tho
A book laid out of place or a boot that at noon and wore not scolded, as might be Wits often called to attend her, I'ar as tliei inomelcr. So many degrees less heat ble any iiiau of sense aud relleetiou can laughter and derisioii?
Silver-tongued
did not stand square with the crack iiuhe have been expected, for they had been in a lily and as fragile. He was more to her so many mere deaths, aud vice versa. In deny.
Merc money is absolutely pleuty every orators fire your euthusiasiu,'hut Iromkeu
floor, and. bolt upright, would start lier the bog meadow. They were so surpris than anyone else, he s.iw plainly that her a recent fortnightly report Dr. Uussell
ye—yc
are
no
heller
nof
worse
lli'aii ihb
tongue and bring down her foot with a ed at this that they offered to do sundry hoihe Wits not pleasant. He was true to says: “'I'hc death rate in the first week where. It can now bo liireil for four per people of nay other nation. It is truo
cent,
per
annum
every
day
in
the
year.
chores.
OYYtoB tH Savings Bank Building,
his love for D.usy, but George bad car
loree sufficient to rattle every spoon and
If a carload of greenbacks was run into tliai the Irish liavu us their charuotci'lstm
Where sliall wo go's afternoon ?” ried her away to tlie city iu the early Aii- of the fortnight was twenty-one, in the
teacup in the high, red-painted cupboard.
second week twenty.fivo. Tho mean tem tlic center of any town in tho country, and a love even lo death of their faith. It
asked
George
out
in
the
shed,
when
he
tiimu
and
she
wtis
lost
to
him.
Mr. Solomon Oliase, it must be confess
"Waterville,
IVEe.
.seems in God’s good providence that they
So one day when tho blue eyes looked perature in the lormcr week wa.s 1()’8 degs. proelaiiiation made that they could b« are the iiistrmiicats he uses lo coiinteraet
ed, did slattcr beyond all reason. All his ami Will were filling tho wood-box.
Fall.,
in
the
latter
89'6
degs.”
lie
attiihad
in
any
quantities
to
suit,
by
anybody
r
don’t
know.
I’d
about
as
soon
stay
unusually huge, and the cheeks more
wife’s tirades could not keep bim from
the eff'ueis of the work of the ‘ Ueforinalire InBurance.
than iisuiilly lliislietl, as ho entered Nan butes tho low rale ol the first week to the and everybody who w:imed to buTrow, tioii ’ iu England, for go the wtfrld over
soiling and tearing bis clothes, and leav .at home, jt’sso still,” replied Willie.
high
moan
temperature
of
the
preceding
and
who
could
give
good
seemity
for
their
How
should
you
like
a
new
sistei
?”
nie’s room he sat down by her and taking
ing everything he wore where be took it
wLere the Eiigli.sli longue is spoken, and
fortnight, which was 47'3 degs,, and
off, and every tool under loot. He used iisked Mr. Chase. Four eyes were round tho little tliin hand that irenibled in his” adds : “ This is a good illustration of n repayment, in what way would the pres there you Will find Irinhmeii. Does tills
JOILN WARE, JL
ent
silualion
bo
improved?
Would
the
with
wonder.
as
it
always
did
now,
said
:
“
Nannie,
to say years ago, wlien the boys were lit
Agent for the Old and Bubstantial Fire Insur
You can go over to Mr. Anthony’s you are lonely and sad,.so aiuX.. Q/il)/; law which wo frequently observe in (hoBe proposition bring out a single customer, apply to the Irish Cattiuliu iMiliticMDS who/
tle, that ifSarah would not fret so ho would
ivmporaluiea and death rates— create one purchaser, or set one wheel of lur.Uiulr own pxofermcat, bring tiieir rt;-)
uLj i«x».au» t-v
Aiv»-» ****v*, xtA.
ance Companies
acci.,*. )u*~*'*
ether. ' 1 would like your swcei race
waui to|’’ put in theit mother.
t.k. SKF* tasv/ivj-tiVfilfij 111 lA/-U9l4\UliaillU{^ ciimsl 'Your fcjligr.m aftil ft'* smiits; ami
a f'lSd in'ltlb) ca‘iA-J"S.A)-»sv«„-Iw,,.. ., ,..r(,Sarah said if Solomon would bo neater
greet
me
always
when
I
come
home
tired.
All had a good appetite tliat day.
Boyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eight she would be kinder; but they had both
In our climate it would probably be dif* trade and prosperity in that town than the tho aposilcs of the land, dear lo you an(I
I will take good care of you, and load
teea Millions, goldgot over this beforo Will's tenth birtlulay
Let no one imagine lor an instant that you tenderly over tlie rougli places, Will fieiilt to find a more fieqiieiil cause of se iiiti'odiietiuii of a carload of sawdust.
your Buccstry, do not need slroel pageants.
But if a solitary' individual should come Flock to your church, for there ;itone is
rious ailments lliuii taking cold, WlialPennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets came, and the two boys went out behind Mrs. Chase liad met with an instantane you oomc ?
into
one
of
our
towns
in
the
Bast
of
in
the
over
weak
place
we
have,
wliatuvcr
eoiitbo barn to find something to play with, ous change, wlien she had fretted and
the place to give litnior to St; Piti'iek,
And Nannie, looking up with eyes re
over One & One-Half Millions.
for no ainusement was to be bad nearer made life almost unbearable to lier best flecting the glory they were soon to wear, slitutional disorder we bo subject to, cold West, and offer to buy a buiulrcd tlious- and there alone will you gain the strength
and
dollars’
worth
of
its
produets,
wholhWill
surely
dkscover.
Wo
take
cold
befriends for so iiiapy years. Slie got lieat said, “ Yes, Will, I’ll Come.”
tbo .shrill voice of their mother.
to walk ihroiigli HiIb World with honor to
Shawntnt of Boston, Assets over
caiuse our vitality is too low- to ward off cr corn, pork, iron, or ealieo, and have yourselves, your religion, and Ireland.”
Will bad wakened early that morning, cd with trying cakes lor breakfast, aed
One-Half Million.
There was no need for tlie wedding to
not
one
dollar
jii
luoiioy,
but
only
the
note
tlic
effects
of
tho
reduced
temperature
and as bo lay wsttebing for tbo first gleam the se:d upon her tongue melted like wax.
'Connecticut, of Hartford, over One and of light to brighten tlie cast window close It rained and ivater trickled down, be postponed until after the new house around us. As a matter of tho first iin- or bill of some good commercial house
TOWN MEETING.
was done, and furnished wiili every com
One' Quarter Millions.
by the foot of tbo bed, be thought, •' Ten Ibrongh the new cbestnnt shingles, in and fort tli.at the invalid bride cmild desire. portaneo, then, to resist cold and tho va payable in six monllis, wo all know a sud
At tho adjoiiriicd iiiectliig, on Saturday/
den
spring
would
be
given
to
tlie
aetiviiy
rious
dcrangeiiieiits
of
tho
system
conse
years old, and a big boy. O dear! I wis out and under ami Uiroiigh, and dropped Tuey went to the old house and were
SIffice over Merchants National Bank,
quent, il is necessary by proper nutrition of the town, ami idleness would be lU])- ofllcci's were chosen a.s follows
WATERVILLE, MAINE I was a man, then we need not light so. right on the clean, wliite eounterpatte on quietly married.
to maintain our natural uiiimal heat; sec planted suddenly by oeciipation.
Sup. School Com.—J. G. ftinflc, wliosb'
I’d go away then.
I bi.-liovc I will run llie best Chamber bed, leaving inefface
George wrote that he was sorry, hut
What is wanted, then, to start the term had expired, was re-e)eete.l.
ond, to retain • tl)i.t heat by a Buftleieut
off to-day,” and be jumped out of bed aud able stains. The same rain deluge ! the
liiz” drove, and ho could not come.
quantity of clothing; third, to regulate wheels of trade is not more of cheap mon
Trea.surcr and ColluCtoT-;^®.' H. Ffpcj'
ran to the window to see how light it bad cellar, because Solomon had left the win Daisy sent no word.
with care the temperature of the air we ey, but purcbiisers and consumers. If —with compeiisalion nd last year, viz.
grown.
Just then be beard his mother dow out, (she told hint to, but that did
dentist.
Back to the house in town went the
not matter,) and Airs Chase's eellar, be doctor iiud Ids child-wife. She was sweet breathe. Contrary to the opinion current Congress can (lo niiytliing toward creat one ami a half per i’ciit. on niiioiiiil coD
stirring, and George, too, awoke.
F^aivfleld, Jfe,
•• Hullo, Bill, what’s up ? does it rain ing neater than tho^ majority ol parlors, aid loving, and if, one*in a while, after among lovers of cold weather, a fll'ii In a ing them,'they will do sometliiiig toward Icctcd ; ami lib was dircctedto collect oiid
removed his oftioe to
was not her patience sorely tried ? She a long, hard day, and the relief of foehng licilroom iu the winter is elieaper liild bet reviving business, employ lug the idle, and half of each tax on or bcloro ilio 1st ol
or What ?”
ItBlPy^ODP FELLOWy BEOCK
Sept., mid the other half on or bclora lUo
“I’m ten years old,” answered Will, found the rent in George’s pants, and a some critical ease out of present danger, ter (liaii a doctor’s hill; for, owing to our feeding the hungry.
But ibis eiui only be done by restoring 1st of Jan.’79'.
simply.
He ivus thinking very bard. fearful state oftattei-s in the back of Will’s ho longed us he neared his home, that inactive condition during sleep, the circuWhere he will be pleased to see hny desiring
Tow n Agent—Reuben Foster-a motioit
Out in tbo yard lie saw an old hen and jacket, and mote dreadful still, Solomon D.iiay were to meet him, he |mt away the ladon ol the viliilizing blood :S both slow conlidcneo and establisliing trade and
tho services of a Dentist.
, » a
Will mentally compared greased his boots in the kitchen, aud the llioiiglit as dishonorable, ami was lU'ire and iiiiperlect, aud hence the danger of rmance on a fixed and unchangeable ba to dispense with tho office having buciV
KTiiBRnnd Nmious Oxidk Oas, admlnsbprcd two chickens.
them to bis mother aud themselves. clean lloor and shining‘ktovo boro tho than usually attentive to Nannie. And if, taking cold by hreiitliiiig cold air ij great sis ; iiiid, above all, by being honest atiout negatived.
,r .
it. This tliroateiiiiig to swindle and threatTniaiil Oniecrs—C. II. Reduiglou, J.
'• George and 1,—and the old ben’s moth marks for many a day. Was not the sometimes, as he lay awdke at night, and ly increased.
NORTON & PURINTON,
A cold is tho begimiing of everything citing to cheat, which we have he:iid ol G. Soule, L. A. Dow.
er—that’s just like her for all tho world; provocation ampleP Did not she scold? tlic light curls floated over and touelicd
riio following persons, nomiimted by :»
Most assuredly, and her “ I tell you what his liiee, he wishoil they were Daisy’s that is had. If any one conseiousof hav since Congress assembled in December,
uildei'S
(2^
Contractors, Uniter—ttuuer—fr(!t—fret—e.x-act-ly!”
Tell you what, Bill, lot’s beg the day it is, Solomon Chase,” aud “ Will—I—am crisp brown ones, and that it was Daisy’s ing caught one lecls cold chills creeping bus a tendency lo iiiisottle overytliing, and committee of Seven, were chosen CoU-f
ami go have a spree.
Lordy, let’s—0 —Chase,—don't—you—ever —let—mo— dear liead So close to his own—he hated up the back, let iiini apply a mustard plas acts directly to the prejudice of every in stables i—L. A, Dow, Chas. W. Smiley,
JIASON WORK.
ter to Hie bottom of the spine and lower dustry in the country. It operates as a Homer I'roiiter. l.evi Biislipy/ Fred D/
dear !”—a great rent in histrowsers lining au3 — you,”—etc., were delivered with himself for the thought.
part of the back at once ; and by so doing consluiit oppression upon the producer, I.iint, Foster Brown, J. P. flill, Sylvester
made him 'look bl-ank.
“ Never mind, startling emphasis. But afterwards she
Will saw how Nannie was lading—fad
AT SHOUT KOTICE.
'though, inarm won't know it till night.” was very soriy, ami very repentant, and ing ; yet lie hardly rcalizeil how rapidiy, lie may arort a dangerous illness before and upon the working man.—[N. Y. Haynes, T.- F. Dow, A'. R. Famliaiii, C.
Brick, Lime, Coment and CaloUio Plaster 900
II.Sloper, E. 11. Piper, C. G. Tilloii/
“ Don’t say mavm, George.” A sense kissed the boys, and Solamou, too, lor until one day there c.imo a di.spaleh; U is loo lale and medical advice can bo Sun.
'emndy on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
pi’oeured. It should never be forgotten
Amos P. Tozicr/ Matthew Fardy, E. R.
.QS^PersouttlaUenliou given to all orderm 1- of his ago and respoiisihilities had grown anything I know to tho eoutrary.
“ George is very ill—dying—eoinuqiiiekLl(/t:lu
V
AOUL'.\i.—When
Thomas
drove
that “ Heat is life—cold is death.”
Drummuml.
T*
..
upon W ill since last night.
“ Golly, Bill, ain’t niolhev good, ly, come quickly’’—signed, Daisy.
vlrusted to our care.
up to a bouse on Elizabeth stmet recent
Cullers’ of Hoops and Staves—E. O;
“ Aly suites ! how polite we bo
though ? ”
Oy Ori>bb8 leti at tho storo of H. A. Phil“Alust you he ab.sent many days?”
A L.VST lloi.L not CONTEMl'L.vTEl).— ly to deliver Hie iisuid quart of mixture, Mender','Horace JUnEdell.
“Yes, Georgie,—and because she is asked Nanniu.
4*8 & Co. will receive prompt attention.
ten years old !”
The Bingubir and fatal nceideiit on Tuc.sFire Wuiols—L 8; Bangs, Oeo, Jewell,
“ Yes, I am ton years old, and I won’t good, and we are so happy, lc,’s not say
Waterville, May 18,1876.
^
“ No, Nannie. I will return in two day’s
day to a laborer named Caveuaiigli, wlio the gentleman of Hie house kindly iii- E. O, Meador, G. 11. Matthews, O. A/
•'et angry nor speak cross once to-<lay, see those words any more.”
lime if jioasihle.”
ha.s worked for Mr. Hammoii Reed, pub ipiiretl; —
Phillips, M. C. Foster.
if I do.”
“ Wliat words i ”
Nannie did not sec her husband, how
lisher of the Lawrence Eagle, ou his farm
‘' Thomas, how many quarts of milk
Feiico YiowurB—C. A. Dow, Jos. Per.'
’• My ! guess you will, though, if matm
‘ Golly ’ and ‘ darn ’ aud the rest.”
ever, until the lourih day. All through at Lexington, has been mentioned in the
do you deliver I ”
cival, Abraiii Morrill.
“Why those ain’t anylliiiig. Jlolher the Boeond and lliird George lingered,
—mother I mean—begins tlic day as she
“ Niiioty-oiie, sir.”
darns stockings, don’t she ? and yester with a ghastly wound in his side bleeding Traveller. Thu Eagle furnishes tlic fol
Sexloir, O. C. Holwa^ a
e
/
generally doer.”
I,
t’emetery Com.', O. R. McFadiien, N,
“ And bow many cow.s have you ? ”
'• Well, I won’t, anyway, hut we’ll day Deacon I’ortur kicked his red lieiter; his lilo away. There was no sign of re- lowing parlieiilai's: A faillil'ul old f:iiiii
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
I
“ Nine, sir.”
beg tho day.
Bay, Georglc, there’s the aud said, ‘darn yc, ye trollop ; ’ and the pcntai.ee. He had had Tits good things lior.se, imiiiej Billy, that had done duty
Meiuler, V. E. Heath.
r, I
WORKERS.
Health Com., C. R. McFadden, F. C.
The geiitleitiar. made some remarks
biggest lot of youngsters down in the. heifer hadn’t done a single thing, only in this lifo. At tho close of the third day about the premises for upwards of twenty
(V
years, having become old and worlliloss, about ail early spilitg, close of the East 'fliaycr, Jos. Percival, Reub<?u Foster, C.
All kinds of jobbing in our Hue promptly at- meadow, on a little knoll, you ever saw.” the deacon sat down so far from her that
b'
bodied.
tended to and satiaractlon guuranteed.
id
tills man with iinotlicr were given biders ern war and the state of the roads, mid 11. Redingteii.
•' Let’s go there then and get 'em and he tould not reach to milk her. I saw
Before morning a pair of Imby eyes
tracts taken In town or In any part of the State.
o( I
to ill and bury it. The grave bad been
Tythingmeii. John Webber, C. O/T’o-'
” after a pause—" I won’t speak cross, him myself.”
opened to the light, and closed again. A dug, tlie carcass drawn alongside, and then asked;
At present orders may ba lafi (it the uirpen“ Buy, Thomas, how inneli milk per day zier, Binicon Keith.
\Vell, we won’t, will wo ?” •
either, If yon don't!” .
tershop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
feeble, wai.iiig orv, and then tho silence they were In tlio act of rolling it in, when
i4
do your cows average '< ”
No, not 11 I think, l>.it why can’t I of death.
Auditor of AccouiiIb, Nalh'l Mender. _
After breakfast, when tho boys bad
J. M. Bboww.
_____ 10
somehow one foot of the body as il rolled
“ Seven ipiarts, sir.”
Tho SclcrtmcH were dircctedto appoiiif
been dismissed until dinner la honor of say them as well as the deacon ? Then
wI
Is my little baby dead ? ” asked Dai 111 eangUt in the frock of Cavcnaiigli and
yI
“Ah-um,” said the gentleman as be a suitable rtimlicr of Measurers of Wood
the day, Mrs. Chase got out tho churn, you talked to me because 1 cheated Wil sy faintly.
it>|
rolled lilm ill loo. As he went down. moved off. Tliniiias looked alter him, and Hark, Bwvoyors ot lAWibcr/ ami
scalded it and poured in tuo rich, golden lie Lorlou in a swap of knives, and that
“ Yes, poor lamb,” said the old iinrso.
West Temple St. near Main St.,
Ills head struck on the side of the trench scr:iteliud ids head, ami all a*, onue grew Weighers of Coal «ml Hm’;
cream. It was a tall, blue churn, with a same day Deacon Porter sold his old
“ I’m »o glad! ”
and broke liU nock. Ho died Instantly, pale as he pulled out a short |>ciicil aud
Voted to histruet the lusjtoctor of Po
Waterville,
crank on one end, and she sat down to it white horse to thalEnliehl man for seven
“Glail! ” qiieslioDcd Will, with a start.
almost witliuut a gasp. Just bcloro be
lice to keep the street clear of loafers days
to grind out tho butter. Whether “ com- ty-live dollars, and James Ballis said tlie
“Y’es, glad! O, Will, George never was caught, while they were rolling in began to llguro on tlie wagon-cover.
Repairs Furniturei and does small
“Niue cows is nine, aud 1 set seven and ovuniiius.
iug events cast their shadows before,” I deacon pouted brandy in old Whitoy’s loved me, I never loved him. Why did
The urlielu directing tlie Selectmen to/
am unable to say, but this good woman ears, and that’s what made him go so you not- tell me? I aliiiO-st ioallied the the ciireuss, he called to his fellow work (fiiarts down iimler tlie cows mid uiulHJobbing generally.
sitting at her churning, was grave-faced, like sixty up and dawn the street—tUdn t sight of him, I tried lo be faithlul mid man, "Here goes your last roll, Bill.” ply. Thai’s sixty'-tliree quarts of milk, insure the Town Hull was dismissed.
ALSO) BETAIKft
Voted tojHIow the Reform,Club to oc
and had spoken less sharply than usual to ho whisk his little stumpy tail lively kind, and iiuluco him to stay away from Deceased was a young, nnniarried man, i told him 1 sold niiiety-uiiu quarts pur
itii
and belonged somewUero Ui tho pruvinees. day. Slx’.y-three from niiiety-ono leaves cupy the Town llallYrbo oj charge, wlien
her husband and tho boys.
tlioiigli 1 ”
that horrid club, but he swore amt kicked
[Boston Traveller.
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, s;o “ Good mornin’, Miss Cliase. How do
twciily-oight, and none tg carry. Now, nut otherwise engaged, thby lo foy lor
twl
"T don’t bollovo it’s right for him to me, in his frenzy, and I never, never
where do I get the rest of the milk ? I’ll
*1L
ntrtnoB near Walker's BlackaniUh Shop'on- you do 1 Cliurning, eh P Keep six cows cheat more than lor father. I don't mean could love a child with one drop of his
PitB.sii»ENr Ei.ior, in an article in the be limigeil if I liavon’t given myself away lighting.
1^1
'rin; mutter of Liquor Agency and tho'
yet, I suppose P No, no.
1 can’t take to he a deaeon, i’ll be an honest man.
^mple Street.
■
blood in its voiiis. Am I wicked to be current number of tlie North xlmerican
to olio of my b<)sl oustuuiers, by leaving a dlsposu) of Ihjuars on hand waa left wilir
off my bonnet.
I came begging—have
•f
“ What do deacons have to do, any glad ? ”
Review,
wlioreiii
English
ami
American
!»'
J. W, AltCiillR, M. », n’t combed my hair—see my tlress. All way ? ”
Ibr I
Wlien Will returned Ikt found Nannie univuristies are compared, thus speaks ol duriied big cavity in these jiggers to bu tho Seluetinun.
as wet as if I were am'irrlod woman with
Tho report of the Committoo appointed
“The town cliooso them to attend tho with a brighter cheek and feebler stop the huliits of Oxford mid Cambridge: lllled with water.—[Dulrcdt Free Press.
a drunken husband. Dear mo 11 can see school hou.so prayer meeting, and let the Many weeks she lingered, growing tbin
to Invesiigato the accounts of the Select
“Hazing,
rushing,
seoret
societies,
socie
The
Kennebec
Valley
MetiKuUst
camp
my lace in the stove, ns usual.
You see town hall, and, don’t yon think inolUer’s
nor ttud whiter, and both knew the end ty Initiations and badg<;s, and the other meeting is lo eoiuiucnce Wcijpcsday, Aug. men and 'rreasutefs for. 1877, was read
’
FAIRFIELD, ME.
1 was washing when Mrs. Deacon Porter kinder since Daisy cameP I heartl her was not lar. The days were happy ones
by Chas. T. IlavilauJ, who druw it, am>
Ovricw-uand Re.idonoo at Mrt. J. F. Nyo’s., came to say that liben Stall’s wife is dead teaching her a nice little prayer, to-niglit; for Nannie. They talked, as was Nan barbarities and puerilities which still lin 14, and tho teiuporimoo camp meeting Ihle report was accepted. Of this Wb'^vo
ger
iu
moat
Aniorlcau
coileges,
are
un
Wednesday
Aug,
21,
and
continue
one
Main St.
aud thoy'ro dreadful poor !
A'cs, yes, 1 let’s say ours, as we used to do.”
nie’s wont, of the loving Father and tbo known at Oxford and Cambridge; and week. Buveral new cottages were built a synopsis on our 2d page.
know you’ve sent them lo.ads and loads
Thu town Yuied that no bills iu which
“Well, If I think of it.”
bright home growing nearer.
the velations between students and teach on the grounds kuit full aftur'the meetings,
ePaiNCi PATTHRSTb
of things, and given her sewing to do
town offlfers are inte'estedslull heivuftcr
It was a bard light at first, and up-hill
IK ,
One midnight Nannie said:—
ers,
undorgradualos,
graduates,
and
ilons
and
probably
a
number
more
will
bo
put
when she was not able to half do it, for, work, teaching and fanning, and studjtrkobivbd.
“ There are some things I want to talk are unreserved and thoroughly friendly ” up the coming soason. With the iinv be paid until allowed bY (be auditor; ami
that im bill in which the auditor is luterT ABQE BPBIN OATALOQOES moived A though you’ve a sharp tongue, you’re tng Dlghls, and George spending all hb about dear.” She had never called him
pi'uvcmuiits oontinually being made in esteU shall be pah! (ttitll spl|ri:<A'ed by tho
Laiyon awoyl LATEST 8B8ING STYLE good to tho poor, and a good neighbor. own money, and often drawing on Will's
At one of our leading hotels, after a
• ASHIOK BCfuKS. for examination and sale.. But my tongue 1 when I really got going scanty fauda. But Will bad made a sol- dear, only " Will ” and he " Nannie, club dinner, when tho cigars woro ou, a the avenues, eottagus, &o.,- we will ere SeleuHpGu.
I am going lo tho Father, soon. I liave
^
' Q. H, dARPENTER.
Thu solecllon of an Inspector of Folicu
mother says ‘ olippity clip.' Lot mo turn emit vow to God, if ho would spare known for a long time that the wife.of geutleman leaned back and asked one of long have a.uamp ground that will com'
1 o(
Watorvillo, Fob. S», 1878.
„
George’s liie, be was very sick, and the your heart waa Daisy. You have been, ilio waiters to bring lihn a ctispidore, “A pore favarbly with any in the Hiale.
was loft with the Selectmen, who siibse109 1
that crank a ralauto to rest you.
all;
“ Well. Mrs. Stall’s dead, and there’s Illness liad been oausod by the near loss U, so tender aud watchful over me, I phwat, snr f" said tho attendant, with a
Mrs. Mumfurd, widow of the man who (iiicntly appointed Mr. L. A. Dow,
Voted lof I'Blise WiiOO fuf SMiools. hi iwlthe baby—someone must see to that. of an eye, Will’s fault every one said,
needed Dever to express a wish, they were vacant stare. “A cuspidorc.” repeated waa executed at New Orleans, by order
Law sakes! Miss Chase, you take her.
So when George, who lived
j always antleiputeil! Wli^n 1 am ’gonp. the gentleman,
TeiiQit VQcall»t,.
... hoarsely, with the annoy- ot Gen. Butler,* for pulling down the Unit ditiou to balance left oVerfrora last year ?
Come! she’s four years old and the sweet- too, sent word to Will that he was oui oi i "ou ^ay say truly you never had a'Wlle. ancu a man always feels at table iu at- ed Btatus flag, has a clerkship at Wosbhig- 91000 for lllgh Solrjol, in addUloii lo iiii"lil
A»D
est eyes and mouth in tho world, and shm- money, and must have dwent oj^bes m | J ,
you noea not trugtiug his ueighbora' attentinn to bis or tpn, saucy n/bel though she is, to this exiMiuddd approprlatKiw of Inkt year i«ml
B Flat CaruetiHt. Ing hurls. You’ve always wished George tho
.i...-n.,
city, whore
.ui.,,,-,. ho
i,n was
»,» studying.
Rtudvinir. Will sent,
sout. * .
nj^rry ^Dalsy.
.
wUV make der. “Is it on the bill, surl” said the day. BulVH' procured her appuintmeiit. 9000 fof TextBuoke: left the difcciioii
•FI
j
be near you both waiter, iieeriug over bis interrogator’s
of tho liistmetioii of lllgh Bclmol pupil*
wM a rirl, now I jtnew. but as ho is not, the money for the now ovqtcoat be need-1
WWI m«Ao mgagementfos SOLO
Itfl
...1 hlmseft,
i.i„v,)elt, and wore an "'d shawl In-1^ and watoh
*r‘'*
Oonventiona, 0<mo«rlt,Jba, but a stout, handsome boy, the very im ed
over you• and,_____
yeurs. 'Lot Dal shnntder. "No, you looi I” replied the
Tho stove of J, C. Connor & Co. in in the hands ol Supt. School Com., where;
litt!.
Bo'
Will’s
stoaii.
Bo
Wills
hardly
earned
^®*(*^*Ly
give
away
or
keep
my
tbiogsosshe
(«►
VUi niM auM* to orxaaiio and drill Kn- age of'you—(Souse 1 souse !■) vi-hy, I
now amused diner. “I thought not,” said Pittsfield was entered on the night oLtho (ho law placos il; dtsml.-iaed thd artiehi
nr
SJlBool^ina. Haa had tong azparlanoa aaa wouldn’t have six cows aud grind out the
i..0 p-o-j),
TO
iU”; I'atrlok, drawing himself up with, an air 7th hist, aud a large quantity of goods lulat'mg (t) repairs of school horwes, uou*
d,t*
KWo
SlnaM.
And.
Dlieotor.
Brtxi,
^da
butter in this oh urn for half your farm.
of professional suporlotity} "cuspidores mid $.10 In co-sli stolen. A boy has been being needed btyoiid what may legally bu
>
jangnt. Pnvata Imtruotion glvan upon Bma. This your new dress ?- —
•■ ■
Qot It I for one or two [lapitol fellows , i_»nd
taken from school monoy •, voted Vo hecept
Kigg me, dear. Goodnight.”
Pretty!
arrested aud eunfesscs.
Is out of sason, aur I"
“Wwaniti. P.O.Addroar,
I«.
■ W«at vraUrvlltf, Ua. at Wood 5b Smith’s P I want a new one, again, « Say, Will,” wrotoQcorge

liTsS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

Counsellor at

Law

OounselloTs at Laxu,

COUNSELLOR at LAW

FEED H. FALES,

Surgeon Dentist

F

DR. G. M. TVIlTCHELl,

B

brWS'brotiiers,

MAON

^I

THOMAS SMART,

Physiciiin & Surgeon^

r

„

Mf I
•Hf'

J. WESLEY OILMAH,

Usecllattg.

€!)< t^flterbiUc

.JHartl) 22, 1878.

OonToWN Liquor Aoebct, as man
ail orders for goods for tlio town, for
WEST AVATERVILLE.
EyTnE following note from the Secre
VEOETITtE
aged in tho past, we trust will never bo
wlialever purpose, be in writing, and tliat tary of tho “Boys’Reform Club ” of Au
March 20, 1878.
Mr.
Fred
C.
Coffin
has
lately
come
to
established.
If
the
Selectmen,
lo
whom
Purifies the Blood, Benovates and
tliese orders accompany all bills rendered gusta, is handed ui by President Sawyer,
bur Village ibtending Ut practice the pro
against the town, so tliat they nfay be of the Wat. Retort Club, to wlioro it came fession of medicine. Hu studied with C. the mallei’ Is referred, shall deem it best Invigorates the Whole Systenn
eompared with tho.stubs rci^oinlng and addressed. The proposed organization
Cocliran, M. D.,'^f Winthrop, and for to open a place where liquors may bo obITS medical profebtieb are
tlio items bn correctly disiribiitert, A of tho hoys of Watcrville into a club of several yours attended tho Boston Uni tiiinhd, we tope they will place it under Alterative, Tonio, Solvent and Diru|ii ew nl lit tlio iiiinuid town meeting.
I
. j
.
versity
bchool
of
Medieiiie,
receiving
his
similar stub book slio^d bs-wsed lor or their own, entirely in llieir own manage Degree at that institiuioii March 6, 1878. wise and firm control, so that it sliall not
relio.
V'lted $3i;no for Suiipoit of I’oor, and!
i» due rtf,
to iiistriiet tlie Orerscers of Poor to ap-'and WO therefore begin to forward ders drawn mi the tleas 11 rer. Tliey ri'c- ment, was liighly approved in tlio Watcr- For the present lie can bo found at tbo prove the souico of evil that it has in the
ast. The people will now bear to have Vegeline
peiul to their report, next year, a list of
for a year or more, ominend lliat a eoniplote list of all per villc club last week.
Cascade House.
Beliabls Evidenoe.
all per-oneaided by the town, with amount.
Geo. 11. Bryant, Esq., Cnshicv of the tills traffic throttled, and tho sale of liq
sons
lielpoil
by
the
town
he
kept,
wliieli
Augusta,
March
8,
'78.
Ill each. 'I’he management of the. Poor hoping that they will meet with
National Bank here, is making arrange- uors rigidly restricted to medical and me Vegeline Mn. H. R. STAVKns,
Dear Sir
can
easily
he
done
by
taking
tlie
names
Dear
Nir,—I wilt moat cheor.
anil the Farm was left with tlic Select prompt attention.
Tho hoys of tliia city have a thriving tem raents for a Telegraph line to extend from
full/ ndd my testimony to the
men.
perance
naa«,(j vixsw.
club, of sJMjfn
boys mu
alone,
110, bctivecn
tTCu« veeu
the ages of the Bank to the house ol'Frank Siiwtollo, chanical uses. A poetical correspondent Vegeline
from the stubs of orders fiirnislied. 'They {/ca
greet nambar you linra already
In order to keep tho wheels in mo find tlio present melliod of hook-kecpliig in anil 18. If you will mention tbo aubject to Tolegrapli operator, tlienco to the Tcle- presents Boine thoughts on tho Agency, as
Voted $2500 for Hoads, llridgrs, and
received In favor of your great
your club, and try to
in have one organized there,
SidewalK.i), and that the Sclcclmoii be tion,
Vegeline
and good modiolne, Veoktime, forgrapli
office
and
to
the
Depot.
This
line
formerly
managed,
to
which
we
invite
at
we would
■ 1 be glad to come and help the boya orvery
poor—the
only
hook
kept
(c.xeept
I do nut tbiok enough can be aaid
Highway Surveyors willi power to appoint
ganizc. We want all the auiTountling towns to will be a great saleguufd, and with the se
Me
must
have
our
dues.
tention.
intis praise; tori was troubled
tax
lioi.ks,
etc.,)
being
an
order
liook,
district surveyors.
Vegetine over
iiave one so that in April wo can have a Con curity wliieli the lawyer’s office affoi'da,
thirty years witli that dread\'otcd .$2000 for current expense.^—less Do not put oft’ the payment oven if w.'iii'h is about what a iilotter would he to vention. Please send me a name of some boy, renders Mr. IJ, as safe Ironi sudden attacks LINES OF AFFECTIONATE GREETING
I
ul disease, Catarrh, and had auoh
and 1 will write him in regard to it,
by $1000 than tho sum voted Inst year.
Vegeline had couahing-ipells that it would
as
ho
can
well
be
unless
an
assistant
is
TO
THE
ail
ordinary
merchant,
without,
liowevcr,
Gao. 8. llRooan, See. of Koys’ Club.
VoipU $2000 to pay interest on bonded the bill is small,—tho o,ggregato of
seem ns though 1 never could
constantly witli him in tho Bank.
OLD TOWN AGENCY.
OTAll hoys of Watcrville, between 10
debt fur 1878, and $2000 to pay oilier these small bills is no trifle to us; sonic of the advantages of the latter.
Vegeline breathe any more, and Veoxtikn
An effort will ho made at the approach
has cured me; and I do feel to
deiits falling duo within the year, with iii- and if tho bill is largo, it shows uiroti Tlii'y recoiiiiiieiid tliat a ledger bo kept, and 18 years of age are invited to meet at ing seliool meeting of this di.striolto raise
Tm glad tho Old Town Agency
Uod all tlie time that there
tcresUliciTon.
Vegeline tliank
the sum of $300 to bo expended in tho in
ill
which
tho
sovoial
iicooiiiits
ho
ereditod
Hub come to life once more,
the
rooms
of
Watcrville
Hefonu
Club
on
is so good a modicine ae Veok■J'ne article relating to names of streets its face that we have been kept out of
For
Bince they buried it lust year
tcrest
ot
a
Free
Higli
School.
The
result
tise
,
and I also think it ono of
Vegeline the best medicines for coughs,
was dismissed, tlio Selectmen hui ing all otir just dues too long already—and witli tlioir appropriations and wliat other Wednesday evening next, at 6.30 o’clock, is doubtful, ns tho friends ot the move
I've often mourned it 8orc.
On many n meluiiciioly night
and week sinking feelings at tbo
8nni,s ni.iy lie duo tliom, and cliaigod witli for tlie purpose of coiiEidei liig llio siig- meiit are not over anxious about it; tliinkthe. aiillioriiy needed.
I’ve been to bed quite dry,
Vegetine stomach, and advise overybody to
Voted .$060 for Night Watch, and $000 as n reward for our forbearance, make tho sums o.xpeiuli'd under them. After gesiior. of the Augusta boys, and proceed iiig that a year’s prnctico of economy ns
And thought of that old Agency,
take tlie YEOtTiHE, for I can as
for lighting t^treets, to b» expended by Se an extra effort to give us what you giving some e.xainplos of tlio inetUciency
shadowed
at
the
Town
meeting
is
just
And
wiped
my
weeping
eye.
them it is one of the best
ing with the preliminary steps for an or
Vegeline sure
lectmen in lighting only such laiiip.s as arc
medicines that ever wae.
wliat
is
needed
to
convitiee
tho
people
of tho prcsoiit method tlicy close as fol ganization. They will have such advice
Don't think that it could paiu away
iieccssarj'. The town refused to appro owe us, at once.
Mra L. GORE,
lliat so long as the Free High Seliool law
Lnnuted or unwept;
Vegeline
fior. Magazine * Walnat Ste;
lows ;—
priate anj'.lilng for sprinkling the ttreets.
\Vc mean all we say.
and liclp ns they may Want. Lot there is in existence, just so, long would tho
Full often in its memory,
Cambridge,
Hass.
Tho T-iwn Hall was left in care of HeBad vigils I have kept.
“ Your commiUcc would also recom be a good turnout of such boys as feel Town he wise in making a small appro
Vegeline
leetmcn.
Full oft^n, in my restless sleep,
priation
to
secure
its
advantages.
mend
tliat
no
orders
bo
drawn
on
tlio
treas
The Hei-okt of tho Investigating Com
GIVES
willing to take hold and help In temper
I've dreamed of going there
Tho Town refused to do anything in
Ou Tuesday cveniug there was quite an
urer unless specific voucliers lie rendered.
To buy a piut of good Old Uye;
Healtli, Sltrengtby
mitlee, ajipointcil by the town—tlie sub The present year there is nothing to .sliow ance work.
Vegetine
relation In sewerage.
idventuro hero witli one of the tramp
And woke to sigh—and ewear I,
Ill relation to reimbursing schi ol dis- stance Ilf wliich we beie present—begins why one amount ratlicr than another
AND APPETITE.
In tho December i.umhev of A'otes and fraternity, wlio came into tlie-store ol A.
l*Vo bad to do all Boris of ways.
Vegeline
Iriels for properly taken by tho town wlien ns follows;—
J. Libby, about 6.30 o’clock. Young
sliould 1)0 paid the Selectmen, as they
When 1 felt like a spree.
Queries,
publislied
in
London,
is
a
notice
tlio diFtlicts wi re nholishcd, tho several
Libby went to tlie cracker barret and got
My daughter bas received grea t
One time 1 sent off by express,
“ We liavc examined, as c.arerully as the simply draw a gross nmnunt for salary
Vegeline benetit
diet riels were diiected to report I lie coiifrom the use of VEaETiNE.
without any speeiliealion ol bow that of The Library Journal, an American some crackers, wliich he handed to the
And got it G. O. D.
Her
deolinind health was a source
diiioii of things at the next annual meet limited time at our disposal would permit aiiiount is determined. If it is in tho pow
But
when
I'd
got
down
just
enough
publication, iu which we find the follow tramp, who naked if he could stop all
us, the books of tbo various olllccrs, and
of
great
anxiety to all her Iriendi,Vegetine
To
feel
well,
don
t
you
know,
ing.
night. On being told that he could not,
er of tlie town, we would recommend that
A few bottles of VEGETINE reI tuned up: “ Fill your flowing bowl,”
Voted to refund iiiuoiml nf seliool liouse fiiid llint the errors and ohsourilies of the a board of auditors bo elected to audit the ing mention of tho librarian of Colby Uni he was very wratliy, but was ordered out.
stored
her
And
my
wife
heard
me;
so
^
town report arise, almost necessarily,
Vegetine appetite. health, strength, and
ta.v paid liy K. W. Cook, $23.28.
town aecouQts according to law, and that vorsity, the results of whose labors o Parties in tho store followed him, while
8he opened all the juga und things
Voted $101 to A. P. Stevens, scrvicis from the vicious system of book-keeping no hill of any town ofliccr be paid until love have proved his peculiar fitness for young Libby went for Constable Ilersom,
N. H. TILDKN,
And Bald she'd let them flow.
wliieli has been carried on for a number
Vegetine Insurance and Real Estate Agent.
a.s Night Watch.
who
caught
the
fellow
and
took
him
be
approved
by
the
lioard
of
iimlitors.
tho
place
ho
liulds:—
1
finally
a
habit
formed
No, 4B Sears Building,
Voted $200 to jiay fur a fence around ot years, and wliieli eaimot be especially
fore Justice Ayer, who sentenced him to
All of which is respectfully submitted.”
Of happening to drop,
Boston Mass,attriliuted to the present olllcers; add to
Vegetine
This number, as the title expresses, is four months in County Jail, at hard la
tlie new ecinetery lot.
(Signed,)
In
just
a
triendly
way
you
know,
called
a
“
College
Number,”
and
the
in
Into
some
druggist’s
shop.
Voted $300 for iniprovenienls on Mon- this tuoicor less looseness ill keeping tho
bor. This will doubtless have a saluta
CANNOT BE ■
N. Bootubt,
)
V( getine
formation respecting American and oth ry effect ou the tramp business in this lo
And when there weren’t too many round,
nmciil Park to be expended under direc honks, and we think the whole fault is
Nath’i. Meader,
I
covered.
And everything was still
or
university
libraries
is
most
inlcresUng
tion ol Seleclnieii.
cality.
CnAs. T. Haviland, }Com. A learned German had tho temerity to
I'd ask him if he couldn’t pass
Vegetine
We liavc compared upw.irds of one IninThe Town voted to piirelinse tho prop
Business is dull, save in tho shops
Frank A. Moor, I
Chablestowm, Mtfif..
A little Druggists’Uill.”
assert
“
tho
superiority
of
the
German
erly of Ticonic Village Corporatii.-u at a dred vonehers whli the orders, coiisceuH* B. Stevens,
There has been much preparation for the
Wm. II. Nichols,
Vegetine
over the American library management ” presentation of the two plays for the lust
But still the times were rather tough,
Dear <Sir,—This is to certify
price to tie fixed by three disinterested tivcly, besides many others at raiulom
AVc are requested by the late Board of so Mr. Edward W. Hall lurnishes a mosi
And drinks were bard to find,
that 1 have used vour *'Blood Pre|yr
persons from out of town, tlie men to be tliroughoiil tho whole six hundred drawn,
evening of tho annual levee. “ Tho Idi
And so the Old Town Agency
Vegetine aratiou'* ID my family for seyeral
chosen liy tlie Selectmen and Offleers of and find them, in every case, agree Selectmen to say that the committee matle amusing article on his experience of the ot AVitness,” and “'The Loan of the Lov
Yet
lingered
in
my
mind*
years, and think that, for Scrofula
Hie Corporation ; and that a sum of mon ing exactly with tho orders as drawn; an error in reporting tlio orders outstand library of tho University of Gottingen in er,” are the plays selected. No pains
And mrny a time the pleasing thought * Vegetine
or Cankerous Humors or Blieuw '
Has comforted my pain,
matic AfTectioDB, it cannot be ex>
ey necessary lor this jiurcliaso he raised and we have no reason whatn-el', to sup ing—-as one to E. II. Smiley of $284 and 1871. It appears that tho Gottingen no have been sprred to make the entertain
tion of library management is to make
That some glad day its dear old ghost
celled; and as a blood purifier or
liy loan. A committee, consisting of E, pose that they have in any Instance been
Union.
Vegetine spring medicine, it is the best
one other were paid and on hand, but in rules so restrictive that they will effectual ment a success.
Would be dug up again.
Noyes, N. Meadcr and F. C. Thayer was wrongly entered. ’
thing 1 have ever used, and l^have
SCHOOL EXAMINATION.
The committee next show tliat, on ac correctly reported by them as outstand ly manage to keep students out of the li
I long to see tho ancient sign
cliosen to submit a rode of regulations lor
Vegetine used almost everything. 1 can’
Hung up above the door ;
tho organization and management of a fir count of a slight error of entry in the ing; and that the sum of $1,000 in the brary altogether.
The cilizcrfs of Seheol District No. 8.
cheeriully recommend It to any
X long to see tho kegs and jugs
in need of such a medioine.
deiiartment, and report at an adjourned books of Treasurer Piper, tho amount valuation was a misprint ns it was cor
■S’The Uuiturian Society have ar in Winslow, agreeable to tho invitation of
Vegeline oneYours
Filled brimming full once more.
respuctfuily,
meeting.
the teacher, Geo. AV. Files, met at their
And
something
tells
me—you
can
call
ranged
to
open
t(ieir
church
again,
on
Mrs.
A. A. DIHSMOBE,
Adjiiurnod to meet mfxt Saturday shown in the report as due from him is rectly stated by the Selectmen.
It spirits if you ploaso —
school roonvon the afternoon of March 7,
Vegeline
Hu. 10 Russell Streetr
Sunday next. Mar. 24, Rev. Mr. Gibbs to witness tlie final examination of the
That X shall then bo taken tick
$42.49 too small. Theydiod tho total val
(.March 2.8,) at 2 P. M.
The TiiiAi, of James Savage at Augus
With lingering disease.
itITa
school—the
Supervisor,
Mr.
Alden
Bas
ot
Boston,
will
preach
on
that
day,
and
uation ot real estate $1,000 less than it ta, lor the murder of his wife in Bel
Vegeline
1^0 other medicine in town
having made his final visit two or
Will e’er avail for me
shbuld he, an error of 1 in the numherof grade, attracted much interest, and the on the Sunday following. Tho Sabbatli sett,
Valuable Bemedy,
three weeks before.
Except the kind that I shall get
Vegeline
polls, and a slight error in the supplemen line of defence adopted was a surprise to School will be opened and reorganized
At our Town Agency.
The exercises did not take the form of
South Boston, Feb. 7, 1870.
at 12 o’clock, after the morning service an exhibition, but consisted of recitations
M. 8. D.
tal tax. They tlien proceed—
Vegetine Mb. Stevens,
all. Everybody — including tho crimi
in
Grammar,
Reading,
Arithmetic,
Alge
Dear
Sir,—1 have taken several
Teachers
and
pupils
are
expected
to
be
“ The town report shows no manner in nal himself, who was too drunk at the
El'H. MAXHAM.
PANT R. WING
lyFarmer Fui*bish, who has a broad Vegeline bottles of your VFOETIHE, Mnd
bra. Spelling and Book Keeping-; simply
whicli
tlio
appropri.ation
of
$4,000
for
in
present
accordingly.
EDITOtlS AMD PnOPniKTIlKa.
am convinced it is a vtluabio
their every day work.
lot—we guess suvcral of them—adjoining
terest has been disposed of. The orders time of the murder to have very distinct
for Dyspepsia, Kidney
Tho system of free pews will be contin
The black-board exercise in Book Keep his fine villa,on Siiver-st., has beaten aH Vegeline remedy
knowledge of the circumstances—sup
s'uow
that
$4,610.17
has
been
paid
on
ac
Complaint, and general debility of
ATilTERVILLE.. .March 22, 1878.
ucd
as
heretofore.
Tlio
music,
170
hope,
ing,
showed
the
scholars
wore
at
Iioine
in
the system,
count ol intciest, being $516.17 in excess posed there was no doubt of Savage’s
his brother farmorson wheat,—24 bush Vegeline
1 can heartily recommend it to
ot tlie appropriation. The town bor.d ac guilt; but Pillsbury, the attorney for tho will be under tlio care of 5Ir. Phillips, as the Day Book and Ledger, and the ready
nil
suffering from.^tha above com'
answers
to
.all
questions
taught
us
they
els
from
ouo
bushel
sowing!—What
say
The Fish Question.—Notwithstanding count was carefully examined and found
in
lime
past—a
point
of
some
interest
to
had thoroughty learned the theory,
defense, knew a trick worth two of tliat,
Vegetine plaints.
to
that,
yo
Morrills
and
MHchells
and
strictly
correct.
The
greatest
discrepan
Yours
respectfully,
Jlr. Blaine'o eloquent speceh, wo cannot
lea.st, of tills important branch ot study.
cies are found in the seliool report. This but kept his own counsel until the tiial, I such of the audience as have “ music
Mrs. ^^UNROE PARKER,
avoid llio conclusion that John Bull has is due to the fact that, as at present kept,
Tlie Judges found it quite difficult to SliorcYs of big crop lame? Go and get Vegetine
their souls.’’
86 Athena Street.
when he brought forward Drs. Hill,
decide which liad made the most improve some of the Furbish wheat and try again
got Uiiule Sam into a fix where he wih the Selectmen have no certain way of dis
Crookcr
and
Marlin,
ol
Augusta,
who
T
he Jjitcrary Fraternity of Colby Uul ment in writing, but decided iu favor, o
TeOETINE
find it better to submit than to contend. tributing the expenditures correctly among
Dbxter Kobbkkv.—Detective E. D,
Prepared by
portions of the school accounts, testified that the woman had a well known versity will give a public meeting at the U'iliai’d Uichdidsoii and Annie Nichols Wiggin,
When wo claimed that we h.ad been in theiuvarious
of
Boston,
is
on
tho
way
from
theirs
being,
in
their
opinion,
a
little
mor
many casts charging to repairs what but somewhat rare disease, known to University Chapel, VVeduesday evening,
H. K. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Connecticut to Dexter, with Jemmie Hope
marked.
jured by the course pursued by England should bo charged to schools, to scliools
medical men as hemmorrhayio purpura, April 8d. All are cordially invited to be
Mr. F. is ono of our best teaclicrs, and alius James Watson, the notorious bank
during our war of rebellion, a commission what should be charged to apparatus,
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
his success in this seliool gives entire sat robber, ciiurgccl with breaking into the
and gave It as their opinion that her present. Tlie programme is as follows
etc.”
■■
Dexter
Savings
Bank.
Hope
is
an
old
ist'aclion
to
both
parents
and
scholars.
Music.
liad been damaged. There was a deal of port as it appears and as it should be when ib]ilfieir-ninnnsai''D5’’u\3r
yissM.r.qRo’ Locals.—At tho
®®say,
w. C. Burnham
Bank robber, and was wuh Miles m the
loud talk, at the eud of which England norrectod, and show that there is duo the spots upon the suriacc of the body, re Reading,
Fire.—On Tuesday morning about lour Milford, N. II., Bank robbery in 1874; town meeting last Monday, the lollowing
a. C. 'Thaye
ollicers
were
chosen : Moderator, Dr. C.
paid tlie full amount “rather than have a school account $4,185.71. The total num sembling bruises, were symptoms ot this
Music.
o’clock, the driver of the AA^illiams House al30_ in tlic Winllirop, Me., robberj-y in B. Cates; Clerk, E. F. Lincoln; SeleetSo''gi
Miss
Flannigan
ber
Ilf
orders
drawn
for
all
school
pur
disease.
Abuse,
the
doctors
said,
would
1875.
Ho
escaped
from
the
Deleware
liiss.” Time proved, after nil possible
coach, as ho was starling out lo meet th
meii and Assessore, Isaiali Gifford, Hor
Debate.
tiaims were paid, that we h.ad a large poses amounts to $415.33 more than bastcu death, but tiie blows indicated were Question. Resolved, that the Crusades Pullman train, discovered fire in the build State Prison, where lie owes eight years, ace WcntwoiTli, George W. Reynolds;
and
in
1872
he
c.scapod
from
the
Aiihurn
.sum left. England locked grim;—but shown in town report. They then con not such as of themselves would, iirovo
mg on Common Street, owned by Mr. M. N. Y., prison, wliere he owes two and Treasurer, J. 3. Butterfield; Tax Collect
have benelitted civilizatian.
or, Levi Doe; School Supervisor, Edward
fatal. Dr. Hill, on cross exaininatiou,
^
•
JAleDonald, J, C. Ryder. Gallert and occupied as a tailor’s shop by one-half years.
wo lield tlio money. Now the same par tinue
Cook; Agent, H. A. Priust. The old
E.
H.
Crosby,
J.
II.
Parshley
“ We were aided somewhat In a correct said he could distinguish spots of purpura
lies have another conimissiun—“to show
Air. R. J. Barry. The alarm being given
This man, as wo arc informed, could Board of Seleolmoii were elected with the
College
Quartette.
except.on of Mr. McDonald, who is to
the world a better way than war”—and disttibulion of the above, by a list of from bruises. An ingenious plea by Mr. Poem'
H. L. Koopman. both engines were promptly on hand, and not have been engaged in tho late rob move out of town the first of May.
those orders approved by the school comthis time Uncle S. is defendant instead of niilteo extending over a portion ot the Pillsbury followed in line of his defence;
tlio fire soon put out. Foi tuiialely there bery, for he was iu prison at the time;
Music.
Tlie Union cliuroli that wassold at pub
_____ __________Miss Flannigan was a heavy load of damp snow on the but he was engaged in tho attempt upon lic auction last Saturday, was bid off lor
plaiutilf. The jury say five millions, and year. It is ueedless to say that the assist but County Attorney Webb, in an able
tho bank in 1876, and he is bronglit here $430, including lot, by Mr. Asa Croweil;
the defendant takes his turn in looking ance of the S. S. committee is almost in argument, demolished this ingeniously
■ST And now the last rich man that root, which contrihiited to deaden
to any one making out a seliool constructed theory and tho jury indi;
it is to bo moved in lino with tho other
grim ! He swears roundly that it is more dispensable
Comes under tlio obituary head is Isaac flames, preventing an earlier outbreak now in liopo iliat Iio can bo induced to buildings on the street, aud fitted up lor
report that aims to be correct. * * *
tlian all the fish in the ocean arc worth. Not being able (on account of limited caled their opinion of it by promptly Adams, wlio dies at Saudwich, N. H, and a big lire, lor whicli thero was ahun give some information that may load to tenements.
Plaintiff jKii. ls at the fifteen millions over time) to obtain the books of the former rendering a verdict of “ guilty of man leaving a fortune of some six millions, dant material in that crowded locality the detection of the perpetratorsof tho re
Fast day in New Hampshire and Mass
the left shoulder, and mutters, “ Mum’s superintendent, our examination of the slaughter. ”
It docs seem as it the past year had bee The fire evidently originated in a wood cent Clime. Ho was engaged in tho roh- achusetts April nth, the same date it oc
town farm report is iu some respects tho
curs in this State.
the word! give us tho live millions 1 ”
most unsatisfactory with which we have
C01.UY Universitt__Dr. A. II. Strong, terribly fatal to rich men. Can it be that closet in Mr. Barry’s shop, near his stove. bory of tlie Winthrop Bank, and the Wil
The loss was fully covered by insurance ton Post Office, and is a leader in this
Well,—wo guc^ you’d better do it. Un had to deal. The farm superintoudent ac President of Rochester Theological Sem bard limes arc harder to rich men than
An exfoaordinary robbery was commit
ted ill East Cambridge, Saturday after
—there being $400 on the building with sort of work.
cle Sam 1 Tliesn things come round quccr- counts lor $331,73 proceeds of sales and inary, has been engaged to deliver tho an poor?—it being harder, as they say,
has
paid
out
for
supplies
$268.47,
leaving,
noon. Lewis Hall, prosldont oftheJLecliL. T. Boothby & Son, -and $400 on stock
ly souictiiiics, as yon see in this case—
apparently, $63.26 still due the town from nual oration before the literary societies keep money tlian to earn it. It seems
BS” We extend our thanks to those of mero national bunk, was sitting alone ia
when tlio bad bread you cast upon llto him. Wo should consider that his lime at the next Commencement, and Dr. cruel thought, that the death of rich men and fixtures with John Ware.
our subseribors wlio have responded to the parlor after business hours. Tho
water comes Itaek a stone. Just pay belonged to the town and lliat, cunse- Phelps, of Ilartlord, Conn., will furnish is.a remedy for hard times !—but the arvault was unlocked. A man came in and
Tub Gospel Temperance Meeting at tho bills sent out last week, though they called Mr. Hall to the door lo speak with
qiieutly,
nothing
extra
should
Uo
allowed
him off in some of your new silver!—and
gumeut is, that tlipy are generally me
tlie Taiiernaclc in Boston, ou AVednesday, constitute as yet a very small minority.
tlio fiirm,^ account for tho manufacture of the iiocm. Tlio Germania Band of Bos
a
lady, who sat in a carriage. Tho iaily
tell him you iiro ready to begin aiiqlhor carts, sleds, etc. Tho excess on hand ton will provide the music for Ciminience- who have earned their money, and thcr
detained tho president a moment in con
was a great success. Addresses rvere
Mr. E. M. Gonnert, who recently came
game. Tender him tUc round dollars, over the prevtous year, while really due iiiont, and a Concert, at which Miss Annie fore Iiold it closely; while those to whom
about a draft on Providence.
made by Mr. Moody, Frank Murphy, and to this ennntry, with a largo lot of sugar versation
On ;ietiiiTiing to tho parlor. Mr- Hall
and when he complains, tell him you are to the credit of the farm supoiintendeul, Louise Cary will sing. Tin* Senior Class tliey leave it come by it easily and put
others, and many wonderlul experiences beet seoil, is positive that our climate is found that two small trunks were clean
doing ns well by him as you have done gives rise to a contiuually increasing er
quickly in circulation. (The argument
ror and we would recommend its entire will give 11 public dceliiniation a fortnight
were related by men who have been res adapKjd to ilie pursuit of that industry, gone and anntlier liad been rifled. Loss
by your best friends—the men who leiif omission. To be correct, there should he
from next AVednesday, and the Juniors in of Irish origin.) The Vanderbilt estate cued from a drunkard’s life and are now and the soil is all that could bo desired. $47,000. Not very smart lor a city Bank
Our farmers cun raise the beet at a hand President.
you money when you were under protest. an ajipruisal of tho larm property each ono week from AVednesday.
is under a tcalleriiig fire from the -Now
sober men, elotbed and iu their right some profit, though a high state of culture
Take our advice, stop tho quarrel, and year before the report is mode.”
York ecurts and lawycre; while lialt
1 lie London Telegraph’s despatch from
mind.
is required. We undersfand that Mr GcuNext is shown that the uxccssot expen
says the deadlock between Russia
O’Donovan Rossa, a radical chi’.m])ion dozen others might bo added to tho list
this lime let the “ mum ! ” be on your
nert will soon make a proposition to Gov Vicuna,
ditures over resources in the pauper oc- of Irish iiidepcudeiico, lectured in Toron and it you want to see money in eircuhv
Prof. Ezra S-Miley has several lloiirisU- ernor and Council looking to the estab and J'jnglau.1 is complete, Austria and
side.
Germany are altogether opposed lo Engcount is $1,780.06 and that of roads is to, Monday evening, notwitlistaiidiiig tion, start it in that direction. It has no iug singing classes up tlie river, by the aid lishment of a factory in Maine.-[Ken. land's
doiiinnd. Austria lias been conhThe sale ot the farm property belong
'■
$675.24. Tlioy sliow that the $650 ap Arclihishop Lynch liad refused the use of inherent tendency to stop so long as any of which ho gave a concert at Norridge- Journal.
deiilially informed of the conditions of
ing to tlio estate ol tlio late Winthrop
wock on Tuesday evening, wliich was General Anuerson lias licendiseharo-cd. peace, and considers them, on the whole,
propriated for street lighting (erroneously St. John’s Hall to tho Hibernians for that thing remains.
Morrill, on Wednesday, shows that in
highly successful.
not by the iiitcrferenca of the PrcBident, iiioderate and susceptible of further mod
reported as $600,) has sufficed to light the ' purpose and had denounced Rossa as a
tlieso stringent times prices rule low, and streets, lurnish 22 new lamps and leave n | Iraud—urging the people to’kccp away
not by a Pedoral court, not even by the ification at the Congress.
'13'Our “ Lithgow Guards" are rousing
B”Tho noted trotting horse “ Ayer," clomcncy of Governor Nicliolls, but by
The Turks have devastated eight insur
it would bo equally true of village propsmall lialance on hand. They further j li’om him. St. Patrick’s Hall, in which themselves with new efforts to make them lately known as the Butterfield horee, the supreme court of Irouisiana. Ho was gent villages and masscred many. The
ciiy if sold under the hammer. The sev
selves
what
the
State
expects
them
to
be
show that, striking out two Items as uua- j bo lectured to a small audience, had its
was sold at miction, as a part of tlie Biit- convicted in the superior court, of pub- Thessalians claim a victory over tUa
eral lots sold as follows;—
Jisliiiig as true, forged and counterfeit Turks near Pharsala.
vailablo and making the necessary cor-1 windows smashed, and about midnight They have fixed up their hall, erected
torflold
assets, and purcluised by Mr. C. election returns Ironi Vernon parish. His
The right of redemption of the Bow
Montgomery Blair’s resolutions de
rcctiqiis on account of error’s in the treas- two hotels in which Rossa was supposed stage, and procured scenery for snob
E. Gray, for $900. He was reckened couiisel filed some technical exceptions nouncing Hayes as President, etc., after A
man or Shores farm, with an cneumurer’s report, tlio total available resources to lie stopping were attacked by rioters, Course of homo dramaitio -entertainments among tlio thousands last summer, and is which the supreme court brushed aside, long debate were defeated in the MarybrancB of $3,800, sold for $ 101). The un- are $11,006.30 while tho total llnhilitics, | who smashed the windows and dcniolislied as may be made tributary to their financ
and went sCraiglit to the substuucc of the •land Legislatiire.
doubtless as good uow as ho was tlion.
divetl half of tho Davis or Miirston farm
case, ordering his discliarge for tho rea
including $782.22 of orders outstanding, I the iuriiUure. Iluudveds of shots were es. A system of honorary memhcrsliip,
At the special session of tho Executive
sold for$l,80i).
Our old friend G. B. Broad, uow found son that the dociimont pfEerod iu ovidence Gouncll, an order was passed accepting
not shown in the report, are $14,483.63 I exchanged iu the melee, and thoiigli many just iulroduced, seoms to work well.
was
not
tlio
dociinietit
alleged
to
Imve
The right of redemption of cue half of
leaving a deficit of $2,677.14 to wlilch I ot tho citizens and police were injured, no [And ou this point, by llio way, tliey re at 152 Exchange street, Portland, where been altered, but a consolidated statement the proposition of Ernest T. Gennert in
r ogard to establishing a factory in Ibh
the Herrick lot, with an incumbrance of
should be added $4,185.71 balance in fa-1 lives were lost. [Later reports say two quest us to tender their most Binceru lie does a big business in the manufacture wbich 13 not required by the election law State for the moBufactiire of beet sogsr,
$1625, sold for $26.
and
docs
not
and
did
not
affect
tho
result
tliaiika
to
the
geullemeii
wlio
liavo
thus
of
ti'uuks,
valises,
travelling
bags,
book
vor of schools, in order to correspoud with men wore killed.
of the election. There was therefore no and tlio Attorney General was ijostrueted
The right of redemption ol the Geo- liabilities as shown in last year’s report,
sliowu them tho friendship tliey most and shawl straps, &c., has recently in fraud, and the wliolo case falls to the to draft a contract with Mr. Gennert ia
■I*'
A
nd
how
,
hero
comes
Master
J.
Percival lot sold for $5.
need.] Tliey report the State property vented a reversible trunk, that can bo ground. This-Is more sati8l'ae(ory than accordance with tho terms.
making total excess ol liiihllltios over re
The Crowell pasture lot In West Wa- sources $6,792.86. Tho total debt of tho Howard Butterfield, a lilllo boy only four iu tlieir cliarge in good condition, and tho opened from either side, so that an arti an executive pardon, since it shows and
Mr. Charles Milliken has sold tolili
feel high, witli a stalk of corn that meas
detiure^ wliat has come to bo generally
terrille, 100 acres, sold for $166,
town is shown to bo $3,317.44 less than ures full thirteen feet and a half—at least company iu good heart for such efforts cle iu tho bottom may be got ut handily. believed, that there was no foundation brofliur, Air. Elias Milliken, bis house on
Olio half of the Jtm^s cedar lot, in last year; the $10,000 appropriated for
us tliey hope will place them iu the front All who see it pronounce it a good thing. for tlie original charge, und justifica the Sewall street, in this city, his half interest
m the steam mill at Hallowell, and bii
three times as tall as himself—with which rank—to widely, we trust, they oven uow
West Watcrville, sold tor $80.
‘'“dined ‘Q indict interest in timber lands in the eastora
paying the floating debt having mostly ho hopes to beat the venej’uhle Mr. Dunn’s
M.
B, Soule, Esq., who went out from PmirT'l
The Rico lot, 68 acres, with an Incum.
General Aiulci’sou upon llio evideuce of- seetton of the State, taking {■ part pay
been diverted to other purposes lor which story of tall covn, reported in the Mail have a good claim.
us and located iu Worthington, Miuncsota, fered. The State bas five days to file an ment therefor Mr-Ellas Milliken^ inteiwt
bmnee of $446, sold for $550.
Some late changes in Us officers bring
there was no appropriation. Thu com last lall. It la of no use to contend, Mr.
is County Attorney of Nobles County, and apphcalion for a rehearing, but will not in the Augusta House,—[Ken. Jour.
The Kimball farm sold for $1450.
mittee were unable to determine the cur Dunn is beaten; besides, Master Butter tho Company now with Herbert G. Fos tho court calendar for the March term -[Port^Adr"
■ Mrs. Lincoln, of Boston, has two ptf
The .Williams lot, 13 acres, with three
rent expenses wi^iout examining nil the field’s produced three well developed cars ter, Captain; AVm. M. Butterfield, Ist shows that ho Is in for two criminal cases
Uqu& w^igblnn^ two hundred and two-bfiD*
acres of the homestead sold for $948.
Lieut.;
Herbert
L.
Emery,
2d
Lieuf.
dred and fifty pounds- They have been
vouchers and dislrlbutiug tliem under the
and thirty-lour civil suits, besides 19 oth
If you are troubled with leaky roofs, or tangbt
The Noyes lot, 12 acres, sold for $102.- separate accounts, and this, the time at of yellow corn.
several tricks, and go about tk*
The American Booesxller for March ers in which he imd his law partner are a leak in a gas or water pipe; if your
Ssya Muter B, to Mr. D.
.W.
'
bouso nt will, one of then even sleepiDf
‘‘ You most Bot tbiuk that yon have Dunn it, 16, says, “ An evidence of the bigh cs. interested.
their
disposal
precluded
their
doing.
oa
her
bed
at night.
•
The homestead farm, which had been
w ator tank or bottoia ol' boat wants re
Diileu at harrmt time you »eo
They continue
teem In which American authors are re
Your atolk hu eora of 00m upon it.”
hargnined to Mrs. Morrill previous te the
pairing,
do
not
pay
a
person
9
or
10
dol
X
“ woman in Elkton, lU..
orHas the schoolmaster a right to pass
“ In the Judgment of your oommlltee
garded abroad is found iu the fact that
auction, sold for $4860, including] dower. there is no euoh system of checks as should
R. B. Dunk, Bsq., has commenced to
what is called the “ Birch Bill >• over a lars for repairing the same, but purchase for jilting hitn* in bis oomplBint he mak®*
The dower had' been relinquished in all exist in a town biuineas. Whenever, la build three cottage houses on Pleasant Dr. AVilliam Mathews’ “ Getting on in the boy’s veto by anything short of two- one can of Vandebvoobt’s Flexible Ce no mention of the damage to his heart;
but be lays stress on the fact that the dethe other lots.
the judgment of one of the selectmen, it Place, and tho frame of one of these is World,” which has reached Its thirty- ihirflsP Will somebody reckon}
ment and do it yourself better than you fondant has property worth $76,000, for
appears that a pauper is In need iifasslsteighth thousand, has been translated into
could
have
it
done.
Full
directions
on
failing
to get which, he wants some com*
Mrs. Mart Soutiiwick—widow yf Ja auoe, be lurnishes from bis own store, or already up. He will also build that brick Swedish, and bids fair to become as pop
The Steamers plying between Portland oacli can. Easily applied. For sale by pensation.
block
opposite
the
Continental
House
this
cob Soutbwick—a venerable and much verbally, orders to be furnished from some
ular amuug tbo Scandinavians as among and Boston have ixiaumed their daily trips. Paine & Hanson,
Rkfobuoan rule ruined the South did
esteemed lady of Vossalboro’, who bos other store, the necessary goods without season.
Amerioaus.”
any written order whatsoever. The bill
jtf How about bankrupt Virginia which
on
our
fourth
page.
been In feeble health tor many years, lies is generally made out without specifying
RsicaiiBieB the adjourned town meet‘>n “ The Rela^
n
Democratic control near
The late board of Selectmen left one
^dweeu Capital and’ Labor in tho 1ly al]
in a critical condition from a recent stroke for whom tlie goods ar* furolBhcd,
WT^be CourierJournal says “ the bare Jt
tbo time since (he ‘War closed I"'
lug tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon. Sev
monumtiit
lor
wblob
they
will
oorUlnly
[Port.
Press.
there
is
uo
certain
way
of
determining
the
of paralysis.
thought of a German letter makes tho Mens Christian Union to .Joseph Nash, ft
names or the number of the paupers eral Important matters are to he settled. be gratefully remembered, especially in
your aelghboF is too polite to
pnWIshodby ,
eyes smart.” Well, they need to be smart ta*ahe^rd!'‘“
Ubt-TAST, at the second trial, elected a helped.”
Tho Selectmen have *|)polutedMr..Oi«n Qkuddy seasons, and that is the plank
teli you so. but stilfhedoes not like"*®
to
rea^
a
German
letter.
R’a
n
aji
Dutch
’’
iMpublioau mayor.
The comuiitteo then recommended that Towns as Night Watch.
loan yon his newspaper. Subscribe for it
walk on Main and College l^cts.
> tons.
yourself and you wul never regret it,-**
Sleighing gone, but weather cool.
[Browuviile, Mo., Herald.
y

lt d jiniiiiul School Rejvirt, presented by J.
A LOUD CALLl
U. S'liilc, niid to print 300 copies, in
which thould be inclnilcd a list of text
Realizing the etringency of tho
i' times wo have been roluetaut to dun
iuol directed the School Comimllco to
,
liercolier i»rint tlieir report witli tlie re- our Bubsenbers ; but now
polls of the Ollier otllcers in sciison toj
izre in uroent J)ccd of what
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J

'lllatfraillf Jllnil-
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fAU OPEHINQ!
It is not true, as some have suggested, | Fairfield Items.—Charles II. Smith,
that druggists have authority to sell in- of Watcrvilic, has bought the Ncwhnll ]
toxicating liquors with medicine in them, hotel stand, in this villago, and wi1{.sobh i
An Independent Family Kewepepcr, devoted to If the compound is intoxicating—and open it for a pubiio house___A. C. PtirNOW IS THE TIME
the Support of the Union.
tho courts have ruled that S per cent, of in^ton, son of Rev. C. Purington, of I To purify the system by using
alcohol makes any compound intoxiuat- Faiifield, who has so successfully man-'
,
ti nnTiTi'nTT TiTminTiTin
OfTers a large assortment ol
GEb. P. ROWELL & CU'S
Published on Friday.
ing—of course they cannot sell it Bona- aged tlie Topsbam High School, has been jJflpP 0 W||.lj |jHjLKl|Y HI I’TtKX
MENS’
FINE
OVERCOATS,
unanimously
elected
to
the
Brunswick
uii
aiaiai
a
aaa
a
*
mi
MAXHAM &i WING,
fide medicine, which docs not have over
ABE NOW OPRNINQ
the best medicenn known for
3 per cent, of alcohol in it, can be sold High School___At the town meeting held
Editors and Proprietors.
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoeli. Fronf N. Y. Times Bnllding to Ro. 10 Spruce St.
last Saturday afternoon in Andrews’ Hall Bilioueness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Loss
OifiqistTK TtiK TiiincitB BbiLbixft,
^1 phmix Block..........Main Street, Waleroillt by druggists.
Mens'
Low
Priced OvercoRts, Ulsters,
of
Appelilt,
Dizziness,
Headache,
this village, 8. S. Brown was chosen
NEW 'VOBK.
The Paris Rothschilds, -who are all in
PrH.MAxnAM.
Dah’lA. WiNO.
Constipation,
Made choice of E. G. Pratt,
As Reefers.
bankers, are said to work as hard as if they Moderator.
Treasurer, at one-fourth of one per cent j
nil diseases srlsiug from s disordered state of
THR M 8.
were beginning their fortune. They ob voted to accept the list of jurors, 60 in snrt
the sto'nnch.
TWO DOI.tA)«.A TBAIl, IN ADVANOK.
serve liner ofllcc hours as punetually as number, presented by the Selectmen,
Johnson’s Aflodynn Liniment will poeitlTeiy
These Bitters sre prepared with great care
DRESS *:BUSINESS SUITS.
alSOLIt COPIKB KIVK CUNTS.
prevent this terrible dIeeaseUand will pesttivelV
from tlie best materiel, and are higly recom
docs the poorest clerk. There is a pop- Treosumr and Clerk •SelectraV^
eure
nine cases in ten. Informallon that wilt
belief
that
thev
hone
to
execute
the
^
eoiiimiitee
to
re
dUlrtct
Nos.
0,
7
and
tryNo paper discontinued until all arrearages ular
BOY’S
hi
CHILDREN
S
mended
by
hundreds
who
have
used
tlioni.
-OFular belief that they hope to execute the
ere pRid,ehoeptatlhe optionoftho publish. dream of rebuilding the temple and the
»ave many lives sent free by mall. Don’t delay
Prepared and sold only by
a moment. Frevenllon is better than cpi'e. I i
, 8 of tho Town School districts; Selcctcity of Jerusalem.
S. J«IIINSON & CO» Uahgof, iRnffiei
OKO. W. l>ORR,
I men and Superintending School ComniitDfiPARTUftF. OF MAILS.
The twentieth annual se.sslon of tiie ' tcc. were empowered to locate th.e Free
Apothecary, Phenix Bloolt, Waterrille, Me.
Grand Lodzeof Gooil Templer.s of Maine Ili"h Schools for^ho coming year.—
South & Wait Closes at 10.30 A. M., 8.00 r. M will be held at Saco, Tuesday and Wed , [Cliron.
»
A.
M.,
r.
M.
a
Open at
nesday, April 16 and 17. The Order is Norridgkwook.—At tho NorriJgcwock
4.30 “
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
north & East nloses at
7% A. M., 11.00 “
" ■'
open at
AwRr4*4 \ighmt 9T<m si OenUaBisl Bxp«*lUoiL
in a nourishing condition, 60 ^dges hyMeeting the following offleem were
^wihn«t and
mmmg
been
organized
during
tlie
past
five'
•
..
.e>
_
d
.
_.
.
Office hours
•8 from
.1. m. to 8 p. m.
pleached and Brouni
tUr
0/
mnd
Tbs bail toMettf
chosen
;
Moderator,
H.
F.
Eaton
;
Clerk,
DnrgAlns
In
C. R. McFADBEN, P. JC.
----------------J.
months and over 2,000 members added. E. Rowe; Selectmen, &c., E. Rowe, W.
arar niada. a.-----Ai onra..—
blna attia *—
trtda-saafk ts cleaatt
Wntervllle, Oct. 1,18TT.
Imiutad on Intbrlor rooda. saa thalI JncAaoti’a
Jfieib
There are now some 236 Lodges in tlie Spaulding, S. B. Cragin; Troas., E. C. (Successors to ARNC^LD & MEADEH)
e« avary j>lar- Bold ny ah daslars. Band for aMMij'
UNDERFIIIRTS c& DRAWERS,
to 0. A. jAOSsoir A Co., Mbs., Patarsbntf* «^
Thu following are authoriXed agents for the State wiih a membership of over 17,000. llale; Coll., H. S. Tilton; Agent, J. H.
from low price to fine all wool grades.
Reduced rates to members of the Order Webster; S. S. Committee, John Rob
Denters in
J A E.xthx Fixe Mix4d C/tifis. witji ftartta, W
attending the session, over railroads and bins, Jr...
S. B. Sli.»», No #, Tomont St., Boston.
cts., post paid. L. j6NE8 & CO. Nassdu,
S. M. PaTTENOiu., & Co., 6 Stale St. Boston, steamers east of Portland.
N. Y.
/
Great
variety
of
BUCB
GLOVES
and 37 Park Row, N. y.
Benton.—Tho Town Meeting at Ben
Horace Bonn, ISl Washington St., Boston.
Secretary Evarts has addressed a letter ton resulted in tho following choice of Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Cnrrhige
Cardigan Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
\
\r^Q
Retail prica $900 only $2(16.
Wheels Slid Spokes, Saws, Nnils, Glnss:, Paints,
Gej. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. to the United States niinislers abroad, in
*
V/O Fa%'lor Orq<in$. price S940
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.
officers: Moderator, B. L. Reed; Select Oils, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.
only
$06.
Paper
free.
DANIEL F. BEATTY,
structing them to invite the governments men, Assessors and Overseers of tho Poor, terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Washington N. J.
to which they are accredited, to join the J. W. Sylvester, G. W. Spencer, Otis Belting,'Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
HATS & CAPS.
PACT. PUN. PANOR AND PHVS O United States in tho proposed money
Knitting Cotton^
Cauldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron niid
Roundy; Supervisor, B. L. Reed; Col Chain
Pumps.
conference.
Nr w Styles, and at rcssor.able Prices
lector, Qco. Lincoln; Constable, Wm. H.
It seems aa if 1 should cough my head olT'
Daniel McFarland, who killed A. D. Clifford. Raised for support of schools, All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Particular attention is called to tiio snperlor
is sometimes the impatient czolamation of a
Macliiiie is the aasleit telling and 6a8t
Riclinrdson,
has been at work in a wagoii $1000 ; to repalrroads and bridges, $1500; Made and Repaired.
styles & make of oiir aarmonts, many of wlitcli Sewing
Bullerer from a severe Cough. Quell the paroxsatltfving In the market. It haa a very larga
aro qu to the best CUSTOM WORK.
-AWD—
Vima with Jfale'e Honey of Ilorehoundand Tar.
sliop at South Bend, Ind., this winter, for support of poor. $1000; towards pay
shuttle) makes lha look-stitoh) la aImpU' ifi
"The relief is immediate and the cure certain. under tho name of McDowell. He was ing town debt. $600.
.Mein St. W'atorvillo, Opposita Express Oflioe. cnnstruotloni very llght-runnfng, anrlalraoet
Sold by all DruggisU.
....
noiseless. It Is altttoat Impoulble ffrr oiffir ml^.
discliarged
lately
because
of
his
druuken
Pike’a Toothache Drops cure in 1 minntc.
Tho now pulp mill at Benton is nearly
chine, to sell In direct competition witq the
habits.
4w3G
GREAT BARGAINS
GILMAN BLOCK,
White. Agents wanted. Apply for taniia to
completed, and is one of the most sub
Will I E SEWING MACHINE CO., Clavaland, Or
IN
Tempevanefe women gave away 6,795 stantial milla in this state as well as one
With what Complacency must the lady who
PRICE LIST
uses Glenn’s Sulphub Soap glance at her mir cups of coffuc at the polls in Utica, at the of the most convenient in its arrange
H
A.Iir)
W
A
l
R
e
,
SToenjuDai
^
ror for there she sees rcSeoted a complexion charter election, besides a great quantity ments. It is 45x90 feet, two stories with
STOVES, TIN WARE C.
devoid of blemish. This peerless purifier may of sandwiches, crackers, cheese, and cake. basement. The power is water and the For': the week Ending March
be relied npon to remedy all skin irritations.
AT
Tho idea was to keep ^cn away from mill is ran by two largo wheels. On the BestiNew Orleans Molasses per gal. 60
Sold by all Druggists.
20
<
Hill’s Hair & Whiskeb Dte, Black or Brown, the bar-rooms.
upper flo.r is a large dry house of modern Kerosene Oil
S.
A.
FIELD’S
STORE,
Orifftnafedb^ Pt'o/. Stockhridggt Proft$9or 9
4w40
35
60x11 feet and seven feet Brilliant White Oil
fiOo.
Agricxdlurt^ m the MnatachuiettB AgriFather Guillaume, tho priest of Rus construction
Best
Muscatel
Raisins
per
lb
12^
or
9
10
Doz.
UnlauntJered
high,
which
is
furnished
with
steam
from
where
his
stock
o^
goods,
slightly
damaged
by
‘Courtship is bliss,’said sn ardent young sell township, near Ottawa, recently ar
cultural ColUne,'
lbs. for
1 .00
tbe late fire, will bo bold
man. ’ Yes, and matrimony is blister,’ snarled
a
60-horse'boiler
below.
The
machinery
Made
for each crop, furnishing the plant foot^
rived at the Canadian capital, conveying
Best London Layer Raisins per lb.
18
wliloheaoh
require.
UsAd fqr 6 yeArs, and In'
an old bachelor.
is
all
new
and
of
late
nnd
approved
pat
Ai very Low Figures.
a train of eiglity-five cords of wood, the
Nice Oolong & .Japan Tea
“
60
"'77 applied oif overlO.oW) n6res with great auoI The girls of our day are very badly educa gift of his )>arishioner3 to the poor of the tern, and is capable of turning out eight
H
1
R
T
Cull
at
once
and
see
if
bo
has
anything
you
PRICKS
KEDUCEDa
iFor sale Bowker’s'
"
28
ted ’ said one of the membera of a committee city, without regard to nationality or to ten tons per week of-finished board. Good Burnt Rio Coffee
want.
Hill and Drill Phoaphale of a High Oradey auo’>
Extra “
“
••
30
on education to the Bishop of Gloucester.
The
company
manufacture
but
little
pulp
Feb. I, 1678.
Chdiiticals. Send ior phamplet, Maired Ffo4/ ^
‘ That cannot bo denied,' retorted his lordship. creed.
25
“
“
ASTAt 75 Cts.
for shipment, finished board being their Best Raw
W II, BOWKRR Sc CO,
‘ However, there is one consolation, tho boys
Best Burnt Java Coffee
“
35
chief
productions.
Tho
chips
made
iu
■I
The
pope,
notwithstanding
violent
op
will never find it out.’
BOSTON or HKWTOBS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
“ Raw
••
II
<•
30
position, has ordered the Italian Bishops trimming tlie sheets are sold to work into
40
“ Burnt “
What is it that makes people poor ? That’s to legalize their positioiia, giving them paper at the Gardiner paper mill. Messrs. Male Berry “
All persons indebted to the subscriber are
J^OTIOE.
easy. It is the effort to keep up two thousand liberty to demand an exequatur from the Heath & Crosby are the principal owners Evaporated Apple
“
22
hereby notified to call and pay immedialely.
dollata worth of stylo on every one thousand
All
bills unssttlcd at tho explfatioo of thirty PRICES
Best
Shore
Codfish
“
06
REDUCED
in
the
mill
and
they
are
doing
an
appar
Government.
This
defines
the
Pope’s
dollars worth of income; that’s what it is.
days will be left with an attorney for colledlou
Smoked Ilalihiil
“
10 TIIE FLORENCE
policy. It moans tacit acceptance of the ently tfiriving business.
S.
A.
FIKLD.
A
t
A Boston vrriter, in alluding to tho musical loss of temporal power.
Best Cream Tartar
“
45
taste of the Hub, says: ‘ Our ears have been
OIL STOVE, Waterville Feb.’S, 1878.
Tho Worcester Press pictures him Ihus- Dwight’s Best Soda 6 lbs. for
60
cultivated until they overshadow our other or
Joseph La Page, tho French Canadian ly: Ho came in cautiously, like a novice Granulated Sugar-get your large buckets
Is needed in every family for Summer UBe,
gana.’
who murdered Miss Langmaid under cir fooling around a holler, and inquired,
filled at lOj cts. cash
In order to conform to tho hard times/
Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Jaat receited'at
• Hero,’ says Darwin, pointing to a picture on cumstances of peculiar atrocity and “ Can the cackling of lions properly be French Mixed Candy per lb
28 Will do nil the varieties of cooking for a small
I shall sell
a monkey, ‘ is the missing link.’ Btick ape-if brutality at Pernliroke, Now Hampshire, called hcnthu.siasm, or is it the sign of de Boston
“
“
“
25
there.
Brown Bread for lOotff. pvt loaf/i
October 4,1875, was executed Friday at lay or heiiylhing else f" We stop tho Gum Drops
“
20 family AS WELL as any Cook Stervo. OrdlnnrlMr. Land, late of Kentncky, loaves all his Concord. He was very cool and' self- press to s;iy that he sleeps sw.eetly, with Chocolate Creams
“
30 y costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily
AND
properly to his wife, and specifics that she can possessed, and met his fate with stolid his head still in soak.
Yarmouth Bloaters each
02 managed ns an ordinary lamp. Ko odor. Many
Baked
Beans
for
20otB- per qnart/
• marry again if she wants to.’ Was ever a
indifference. lie confessed to have been
“
“
per dozen
20 kinds of cookin;^ done before nn ordinary oven
more indulgent husband ?
About tho time barometers became so
- bcgimiiit^ Siiiiilay, Feb. 10,18T8.
can bo got ready or begin. Heats flntiorns. Can
the murderer of Miss Bali at St. Albans, cheap
Lamp
Cliimnoys
warranted
not
to
break
A nio'o us>ortment of
as to induce agricu’.thrisls to pur
Robert Letcher, when a young man, worked
All other goods in this lino will bo sol<>
from heat, each
20 bo placed on a chair or a table, inanycoomor
npon the Executive Mansion os a bricklayer; Nermont, in 1874, and also of Miss Laiig- chase them, a farmer iu Kilbride having
lower, or mndo larger at tlio bstoo price.'
maid,
giving
very
minute
account
of
both
Opal
Individual
Butter
Plates,
unbrcitkout
doors.
Price
according
to
tho
number
of
and afterwards, in 1830 lived in it as Governor
been persuaded to become tho posse8.sor
crimeG."
75 pieces wanted.
>'
G. II. MATTHEWS.
of Kentucky.
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Curd Board,
of the instrument, on one occasion, in I able per dozen
Salt Sprinklers each 13, per dozen 1.00 G. H. CARPENTER’S Music Store.
She said, ‘ Oh yes, I'm very fond of little
A correspondent of tho New York Na spite of a rising barometer, it continued iI Patent
Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Beeches,
Glass-lined Oil Cans with galhoys,’ and ns a snow-ball struck in the back of tion makes the pertinent suggestion that raining; the farmer, losing all patience,
' -V
Waterville, Me.
1.00
her neck she added, ‘ I feel ns though I could Congress now owes it to the country to carried the instrument to the door, held it 1 loll of oil
Box Paper, llumburgs all of wliicli will
G. II. CARPENTER.
eat a couple this minute—boiled.
Styles Glass Table Sets, 4 pieces,
make silver watches witli fifty-five min up towards tlie sky, and exclaimed, " In II New
be sold cheap.
$1.25,
1.50
&
2.50
per
set
The Romo Sentinel says that an honest man utes to the hour the only legal time-keep the name o’ gtiidiiess, will ye no believo
Who Beats this I
is the loneaomest work of the Creator.
1 New lot of Best Stone Clilna just receivers in the United Stales, m order that your ain ecu ?’’
Now
7
Octavo rosewood ctiso Piano,
' ed. Oranges and other fruit constantly
The New Brunswick Almanac informs its honest labor may no longer be overwork
Together nitlJ tf large nssttrtment of
Kate Delaney, who attempted suicide' nrrlviii"’, and at prices to suit customers.
readers that Bunker Hill Monument was erect ed by despotic capital, and that we may
curved lega, inodurn stylo nnd all tlie<
THE
NEW
iu Providence on Sunday, Marcli 10, was------ ed to commemorate the ’ English pluck ' that
new iniprOVcmenls, $175.00
carried the redoubt there at the bayonet's all have more lime.
married Saturday evening to Albert .Skin- Kknseiiec County.—In Probate Court at AuTOYS.
point.
Now 10 sto^ Organ, one oi ib« besY
Mrs Kate Delaney, who attempted sui ner, of Hartford, who has known her'Tor R'is'a, on the second Monday of March, 1878.
Boswell, dining one day with Dr. Johnson, cide at Providence, recently, was a native six years and would have married her bemiikn, only JGO&'.OO'
...
tne last Will and teslumeul ol
asked him if he did nut think that a good cook of QovUam iu this Stale and the wife ol c
fore, but lor tlie opposition of his p.arents.
kubY H. BARTON, late of Beilton,
We can ninj will still i/ootii ndlOW’ ns nny
was more essential to the community than a
ther dealers in Not/yinglamf.
good poet. * I don't suppose,’ said the doctor, George Delaney, a well known horseman, lie 18 about tliiity ycai’s oU\; tho bride is In Raid County,dvemsedj huviiig been presanted
for probate:
Wo havo all styles and tho best makes of
‘ that there's a dog in town but wliat thinks who figured promiueiitly in Hie boimly over Torly,
UiiDKiiED, That notice thereof bo given three
I’ianoB A Organs, Parties about to pmclia«if
Imshiess at Augusta during the war and
so.’
JJiiviu
Olougli,
last
3’0ar*s
tax
collector
weeks
successively
prior
t»
the
sccui.d
Monday
sliould
consult tlicir own interost by writing uV
* Can that horse run fast ? ’ asked a boy of a w;is sent to State prison at Concord for of Bethel, is live tUoubiind dollars .short in of ^p^^l next, in the Mail, a iiowepaper printed
for special price., or by calling at bar stores la
milkman tho other morning. * No, sunny.’re some crookeiliiess in regard to subslilntes. ills nccouiits, having used the town’s mon in Waterville, that nil perbons interebted may at*
,
at
low
figures.
A largo lot fresh ond
Waterville Sk Mkowlicgan,'
plied the purveyor of aqueous lacte,il fiuid. He was pardoned alter remaining iu pris
tend at i\ Court of Probate tlien to be holden at
‘ He can't run very fast, but ho can stand the on but a short time. Mrs. Delauey was ey iu Ills biisinosB.
Augusta, and ehow cause, ifanv, why the said
and examinini; our goods. Don't ba humbugged'
fastest of any horse ever yon saw.—(,N. Y. Com. at one time rich and lived in great style.
instrument
should
not
be
proved,
npprovoil
and
by smull dealers qnd irrisponsiblo parties from
Prof. Perlej’, of Kent’s Hill, recently allowed, us the last will and testament of the
Adv.
Call and tSee*.
abroad, try ak mid seo if wo onniliJt do better bv
the
people
ol
North
Ansou,
on
addressed
said
deceased.
yon.
A teaclier iu Bangor, i\le., upbraided a
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
You Must cure that Cough.
little girl because she did not hold up her the subject of teinperance.
All goods warranted ds repreUtiUd
Attest:
CHARLES
HEWINS,
Register,
40
Quietly, and w^th tho most iunocciit
WilU Slnloh’.s Consumption Curs you hand with the rest of the delinquents
or money refunded
To
Inventors.
can cure yourself. It has establisheil the wheu, at tlie close of tho day,' all those face in the world, the Russian bear con Kenknhec Cousty. — In Probate Court, ni
BAS rair-TEBSASIHIf BBOTTU.
The siibicriber having formed n buHiinoss
MARSTON
A; MITCHELL,
fact that Consumption can be ciiretl, while will) “ had lost their planes in their class tinues to lighten his hug ou Coustantiuo- AugUHtn.on the second Monday of March 1878.
connection vrith L. Ddairc, Enq/of Washington,
Btms TES itaansT.
HARRIET E. ELLMKS, Adinlni8tr..t'‘ix on the
IVhuIcsuIo * Rctuil Miuio Dealora,for Coughs, Bronehit’s, Whooping Cough, es" were called upon to do so. But she, ple.—[Now York Sun.
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
/btato
ol
JOSEPH
R.
ELLMES,
late
of
Water
SnCFUST
ARB
BIST.
Patent Ofilce. (s prepared to obtain patents on
Asthma, anil all diseases of Throat ami with ready wit. responded: “Please,
Wntervillo, Maine.
Samuel Smith, of Koiiduskeag, 48 years ville,
invettions of all kiniis, trade marks and designs. Si. C. itAIWrOIf.
Lungs, it is absolutely without an equal. mum, I didn’t lose my place; an’ how ofvago
in said county deceased, having preaented her
B*. Hr MfTOtt^L 1/
ASENTS
WANTED
IN
EVERY
TOWN.
and
a
shoemaker
by
trade,
had
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's loho exper*
first account of administration of said estate for
Two doses will relieve your child o could I wheu I’m at the foot ? ”
ience in tho patent ofilce, he can give an almost
been
boarding
with
a
sister,
ami
Saturday
nlluwnnue:
Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect
OD’JJ'ICEJ,
certain opinion as to tlie patentaullity cf an in*
The town of Hanover pays all its ex
packed his trunk, and giving
Ordered^ That notice thereof bo given three
ly harmless to the youngest child, and no penses except school charges, out of the altcrnouii
vention, the foe for whicu is $&.% This with tho
weeks sncces-dvely prior to tho second Monday of
his
sister
some
money
left
for
tho
woods,
advantage of personal intercourse with clients,
41 Aisroa Strewt,
mother can afford to be without it. You iuterest on a state bond of $1800.
April next, in the Mail, n newspaper print
60' BBL8. OHOIOE APPLES
where
he
was
next
day
found
hanging
to
gives him uuuKual facilitiea for conducting tbe
can use two thiids ol a bottle and if what
ed in Waterville, that all persons interested mav
Just received at
business. Inventors please call, or address.
BOSTON.
Tho latest Princeton row was between the limb of a tree.
attend at n Court of Probate then to be holden
Tve say is not true we will refund tlio price
S, W. BATKS.
Augusta, and show cauac, if any, why the
ipaid. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00 per tho theological students and the Juniors.
A.
GrowelPsit
Servia will not recognize the Russo- at
Civil
Engineer
A
Land
Surveyor.
bottle. If your Lungs aro sore or chest or An attempt was made to “ haze’’ some Turkish teims of peace until confirmed same should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
THF,
hack lame use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. of the “ Theologues," but these gentle by the Congress. 'The slate of siego con Attest: CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
40
men happened to belong to tho church tinues, and arms are still arriving.
:Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
PENNSYLVANIA
FIRE INS* CO.
ej
s
lv sia
ADMINISTRATOR’S jNCtTckT
Have j'ou Dyspepsia, aro you Constipa- militant and routed their assailants. The
OF PHILADEkPHIA.
Thu
House
judiciary
committee
will
re
Juniors
returned,
armed
with
clubs,
aud
AND
Ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Loss of Ap■YOTICE is liereby given tliat the subscriber
Incorporated
182S.
B A I L K 0 A D.
port a bill repealing the bankrupt law.
.1 hai been duly appointed Adrnlnirtratnr de
metite. Head Ache ? if so don't fail to use succeeded in breaking one man’s nose.
NEWGoons:
CAPITAL., $400,000 OO
non, with will annexed, on tlie estate of
AND
■SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
The London Times says that England bonis
Tliero are five feet of snow on a level
VIAH A. NICHOLS, lute of North Brcokfield,
UNITED STATES MAlL ROUTE/
AS^ETa, f!^l,704,481 SO
is guaranteed to relieve you, and will you iu Dakota, aud the roads on Saturday must adhere to the demand that tho en ZE
Mass.,
-sk.
J.
continue to suffer when you can be cured were completely blocked.
tire treaty be submitted to the Congress.
deceased, intestate,
ASSETS : JANUARY, t, 1878,
The attention of the trnyeling pnbUo le reepecN
on such terms as these i Price 10 eta. and
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
Rospectfqlly informs tlio peopio of 'A'at.Thirty
years
ago,
notes
tho
Literary
Costs
Rica
and
Guatemala
are
prepar
ttie law directs:—All persons rtierefore, having Mortgages, first liens....................... $417,007 00 ot'villo and vicinity that lio pas opened a fully Invited to tome of th« meriu cf tlih
76 ets. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Water
Real
K»ia!«...............................................06,700
00
higfiwayi
in toe confident AMcrtiun ond belief
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tlie
estate
of
siiid
deceased,
are
demands
World,
Mr.
U.
O.
Huughtou
aud
Mr.
ing
for
war.
Tho
President
of
Costa
Ri
ville.
that no other line can offer eaual iDduceuieiitt
to exhibit tlie same fur settlement; and K. K. Canal and Coni Go’s Boudi...*..504,686 00
NEW STORE.
Wells’ Persian Perfume “HACKME- ca is determined to carry out his scheme John Wilson worked side by side in a de-lred
United
States
Bond*..............................
184,200
00
a
route
of
through travel. In
as
indebted to said estate are requested to make
of a Central Aiqericaii cqnfcderution, Boston printing office, the one ns a proof all
TACK ” is rich and Iragrant. Try it
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, and other
immediate payment to
IN TUB
COl)STRUCTION& EQUIPMENT
while tho Prcsidenl of Guatemala is de reader, the other as a compositor. To
City
Loans.........................................
326,053
59
EVERETT It. DRUMMOND.
TIIK
How Many Suffer constantly, in some termined to oppose it,
Gamdeii County Loan............................IT),300 00
day they are respectively at the head of
Feb. 11, H7S.
40.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
State ol Delaware Loan......................... 21,000 00
iform, the maladies that result from tho
two of the finest priiititig cBt.ablishments
American
Steamship
l
oan.....................11.100
00
A
fire
in
Panama,
March
6,
destroyed
(Opposilo
the
Post
Office.)
Kenneukc CuujiTY.—lu Probate Court at Au
errors of youth, and would give all they
itartdV confessedly at the head of American rail*'
in this country.
Bank and Miaceltaneim Stocks............ 23,780 OO
gusta on (he sccoixf Mond'V of March.' 1878,
ways. The track U double the entire lengtli of
possess to bo restored to souqd and vigor half a million of property.
Whore ho will keep a coniplelo nsCadi in Bank and (>iBue.........................34,670 44
Several
fights
occurred
in
New
York,
VKRKll
K.
DRUMMOND.
Adminstrator
(he
line, of steel rails laid on heav^ oak ties,
ous health Be necessary to physical and
surtiuenl of
Cash in Agents hands............................ 53,110 04
A man, whose description does not Monday afternoon, caused by the proces
on the Estate of ZEYIAH A. NICHOLS,
wiiioli re embedded Fti u foundWiion of rock
mental enjoyment. Let suen consult, in seem far different from that of one of the
Accrued
Interest...................
15,304
30
late
of
North
Brookfield,
Masf.,
Stationery and Fancy Goods, Diaries, ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
.our columns, tho advertisement of tho Dextor murderers, called at a house in sion of Hibernians refusing to allow teams deceased, having petitioned fur licenie to sell at Loans on CollateraU..... ..........................1,000 ou
of irtiii or stone, and built upon the mostapprov**'
to cross their line of march. A small ri public auction or private sale, the following
Blanks Books, Flower Pots. Vases,
•“ Peabody Medical Institute,” soiling Bingham and asked for supper. He had ot
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while einiiiviitlv
took
place
at
the
corner
of
Canal
street,
$1,704,481
36
rgiil
estate
of
said
deceased
for
the
payment
of
Lamps,
Picture
Frames,
Pocket
safe and substantial, are ot the sstno fin* mod>
fforth tho cbapactor of the medical works a handkerchief tied about bis face, for
debts, Ac., vi2.:> The lot with dwelling bouse
in
which
a
car
diivor
was
badly
beaten.
els of comfort amd elegance.
LIABlLiriES.
Book*, &c., &c.,
ipublisbed by it. “ The Science of Life, or toothache ho said. Ho walked up nearly
thereon, ritunted 011 the south side of school
:Self-Freservation ” will guide those who to the Forks and then crept into a barn, _Thk Germans test tho purity of milk by street in Waterville, and occupied by W, H. Capital Stock....................................... 400,000 00
The Safety Appliance^
Also a full line of Fapetries.
Reinsurance, Reserve, etc.,..................720,016 84
lare afflicted with the consequences of where ho passed the remainder of the dipping a well polished knitting needle Nichols.
In
use
on ibis line well illustrate the fur seeing
Ui’iidiusted
Losses..................................38,000
00
OftuEBED, That notice (hereof be given three
^youthful indiscretions to paths of pleas- night, and in the morning ho found a into the fluid. If the milk Is pure some
nnd liberal (lolicy of its management, hi aiicord*^
lantness and physical vigor. “ Diseases Frenchman, whom he hired to carry him of It will adhere to the nco'dle, but if wa weeks successively prior to the sreund 5fondny 8UBFLU8 Over AU LIABILITIKS - 637,462 02 All of which are of the best qual nno9 with wbioli the utility only of an improve*'
of April next, in thcMail, a newspaper printed
.of the Nerves and Nervous Maladies ” is to Canada.
ter has been added", it will not.
$1,704,481 36 ity, and will be sold pit the lowest tnent and not Its cost has* been tho question of
in Waterville, that all persons Interested may
considerutloA. Among mauy may be noilcedf
A fountain of knowledge to ail suffering
vrices.
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
JOHN DRVKUEUX, Pres't.
from nervous debility. A Gold Medal, of
The Concord (N, H.) Monitor says that
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the prayer WM. O. CROWELL. Sec’y,
Tht lilock Sytietn of Saftig Bignuh,
litcriRges,
■bSTIcaso
call
and
oxaitalno
tbe
Goods,
of
said
petition
should
out
be
granted.
JOHN
L.
THOMPSON,
Ass’i
Seo'y.
great beauty and valne, has recently been the republican victory in that State is due
H.K. BAKER, Jsdge.
even If you do not buy,
presented to the author of tlie above works first, to tho energy with which the cam
fanney
Coupler, Buffer add Platform,
Attest^-GHARLKS UEWINS, Register. 40
JOHN WARE, Agent, Waterville.
,1^ tho National Medical Association. 89 paign has been conducted alike by the re In Skowliegan, March 16, by L. L. WiiUon,
REMEMBER THE PLACE!
2'Ae Wharton Patent Switch,
Esq
,
Seth
VV.
Hussey,
of
Morcer,
and
Miss
Idu
publican press of the Stale and by the re
Ki NNKUEO Cou.STV.—In Probe to Court, nt Au
AND TIIK
of Canaan.
Store in Watson BuildinK, oppoA Bemarkablp Bcsult.
CirSTOM SHIKTM
publican State Committee; second, tp tlie M.InBailey,
gusta. on the HCcond klwiiday of ^arcli, 1878.
Bangor, March 14, by Rev, S, P. Fny, Mi.
Wcstlnghouse Air-brake,
■* »ito lie Post Offloe.
A CKRf'AfN INSTUUMfSNT, purporting
It makes no difference how many Phy- popularity of our candidates; third, to tho Henry A., son of Chief Justice Appleton, to Miss
ade to order in any quantity, at the
to be tbe iaRt will iiiid te.thment of
forming in conjunction with a per fact donbla
rate of eighteen to tweniy«soTen dollare
sioians, or how much medicine you have clearly-establishcd fact that the Southern Maria S-, daughter of Hun. Abram tianborn.
J, M. wall.
AUGUSTUS GRONDER, late of Waterville.
per do^en.
track I,nd'road-bed a rainblnation'bf tiifcgu'ards
Waterville, Nov, M,—22
tried, it Is i\ow an established fact that wiiite South is aiming at supremacy in
in mid County, deceased, having been presented
iiguiri.t arcidenie wjiioh hay. reddtered tlmiW
Orders received by mail or otberwjee from all
German fSyrap is the only remedy which the National Government through the
for probate;
practically ini|>uMihh)
has given complete satisfaction in severe democratic party, thereby nut only revers
Ordered, that notice thereof be given three parts of the country promptly attended to.
weeke successively firior to the second Monday
cases zif Lung Diseases. It is true there ing the results of the war, but opening
C. F. Hathaway & Co.
In Hallowei), Mar. 18, Mr. John A. Ewers, of April next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed Waterville, Me., June 20,1877-“tf3
aro yet jliiousandB of persons who are pre- tho Federal Troasui’y to Southern war in nged
69 years.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
in Waterville, tlmt all persons interosted may
demnities
of
an
almost
limtllcss
magni
Are run on el) Expreee Traliie
disposedr^to Throat and Lung Affections,
In China, Mar. 13, Juliette, wife of George C. attend at n Conrt ol Probate then to be liolden
The
undersigned would inform the citizens of
tude;
fourth,
to
the
rottennoss
of
the
Consumption, Uemorrha^s, Asthma, Se
Philbrook, aged 26 years.
NOTICE.
BiatinkzciMid
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
Wiilervllle, and viclnltr, that they aid prepared From Nav,YwtkiFlijjiAcIphi*)
Wuiunpfin,
democratic
platform',
wliich
adopted
tliu
In South China,* Mar. 18, Ebenerer Meigs, said instrument sliould not be proved, approved
vere Colds settled on the Breast, FnoumoAM now prepared l» GRIND (not chop) to bind magazines of all kinds.
nged
G4
vears.
and
allowed,
ae
the
last
will
and
testament
of
rebel
interpretation
of
State
rights,
a
fi
nla. Whooping Cough, Ac., who have no
ToOhlougOi Oln^naU^^t^kj^l., J^AUanapo*
EARS OF CCiRNnawell and as cheap as
Cheaper than, ever beforeHallowell, Mar. 12, Mr. Charles A. Fran tbe aaid deceaaed.
any other Mill in (own.
personaf knowledge of Bosefaeo’s Gorman nancial plank uppu which inflationists and cis,Inaged
34 years 11 months.
Magazine, like llarper’e, Peteraoa Ac.,
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
i
moat
reapeotfully
oak
tbe
patsonege
of
the
antl-resumptionlsts
might
stand,
and
a
Syrup. To such we would say that 60,which would coat $1.00 per volume if sent away
Attest: CiiAiiucs Hewihs, Register.
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WITHOUT OHANOE,
public.
000 dozen were sold last year without one temperance plank, which was “ neither
you can get dona for .ev.nty-flre cents
and to *11 principle points In tho far Wcet Bn<(
SAMUEL BLA16DEL
fish,
flesh,
fowl,
nor
good
red
herring.”
complaint. Consumptives try just one
Kksxbdko Cou»r*.—In Probata Conrt at AuBIOUT AT HOBi:.
Suutli Willi blit otic eiiungo i f cart. Cunneetiun*
Vf'ost tVaferville, Dec. 20, ]877«
usta on the second Mnndav of Marcli, 1678.
bottle. Regular size 76 cents. Sold by
Other sisei In nroportion*
ara made iu Union Uopote, am) era'annred ty
.
OEBfAIN
1NSTRUUF.NI.
pur|K)rting
to
In
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national
House
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Representa
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perfect
security.
Where
there
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«
numuer
of
volumee,
from
all iinportaut pnlnta.
all Druggists in America.
Inquire at the Mail Ofilce. be Ihe'last will and tastainont of
tives Saturday, the enacting clause was
one pereon, • rednotiou U mede'firutu regular
The Scenery
FRAM0I8P. CROWELL, late of W. Waterville.
aw86
prices.
■«<
stricken from the bill ior the relief of cer Feb. 16, 1878.
Prom the Boston Evening Traveller.
in laid county, deceased, having been preaented
OV TUB
AND
ALBUMS REPAIRED^..
It is, perhaps, but a simple act of justice tain Sonthern mail contractors, whose
for probatePENNSYLVANIA
BOUTE
Don't think bocauts your Albains dr. torn to
OKPSasu, That notice thereof ba given three
UmBHEBlEa,
to the proprietors of Wistab’s Balsam claims were paid Ujr the Confederate gov Puro Slood XSkKB
pleOM that they oonnot ba rsMired, No matter la admitted to ba uniurpaetau in tba wurM fur
weeks euocestivsly prior to the second Monday
grandusr,
liaauty,
and
variaty,Suiuriur reOF Wild OuEiiSY for us to aay that our ernment. Hr. -Oofiger-suhuilltud a paper
FOR HATCHING I
SOU) badlhny art they «an be mkifa stronger
, o: April neat,.in the Mail, a newspaper printed
frsaliment fucilitiea era providad. fcmpluyrra
North Vassalboro, Me.
personal experience in the use of this ar- showing tliat pf 16 auutheru claims now
than when ncm, for only $6 Mute apiece.
Stock telectsd and mated with great care! I in Waterville, that all pariona intereated may
courtaow* and aitentiva, and It iz.n ineviiatiole has impressed us favorably. One of before Congress, 14 were paid by the Plymouth Rooks, Dark Brahmas and ' attend at a Court of Probate Iben to ba boldaii
Bible* and old books repaired or re are
bls raanll llwt w trip by tbe E'siiueylvuma Bei'at Augusta, and ahow caoae if any, why tbe 40,000 Frait Treea (for Bale.
bound a€ shoi^ mtiee.
the proprietors of the Traveller was en Coiifcderaoy. The Senate was not
rued
must form
Light
Brahmas
$1.00
per
18.'
Seedling^Apple
Trees
(traneplauted)
$3
to
$1^
aaid iiiatrnment should not be proved, approved
Avail yonrtelv^of Ibii rar* opportunity, and
tirely cured of a severe cough of lour ■essiou.
per hundred.
Chicks for sale after Sept. 1st.
and allowed, ae lha last will and tMlamaol of
bring yourworkdf ones tat any rat. call and tM A Plcaiinff and-Merrtorahle Kxpirtrncr.
months’ continuance by the use of this
B. W. DUNN,
Iba aaid deoeaied.
Tiokate tor sale at tha lowait rata* at tlie Tick
Thon. Logan, a tarmer, wu gagged
Gr»pe viaes, Shmsll Frnita, aampl. of work at
Balsam, and several of our friends and
H. K.BAKKR, Jadie
•dO
College St.
et Offloei of tho company in ail [lApurlant eilic*
35>
DUNBAR BROS.
and Vegetable^ Plant*.
Acquaintances, who have tried the article, and robbed of $5,000 near Reading, Pa.,
Attast—CHAS. HEWINS. Register.
40
and
txnana.
Uarebant'a
Row,
Shin
St.,
' have found it of great service in relieving Monday night, by masked robbera,
Also a splendid collection of GREENHOUSE
Watarvilla, Ma.
nASKTHOXFSjW. _ .
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Flaate,
all
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will
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A
SHOULDER
BRACES
them of severe cougbe and shortness of
.
.
OkoenffllHuiKCT.
David Rowe, a French lad, 'was senten
eold at aztrenMiy low piieM to clear c
1
.
breathing, with which they have been af- ced in tbe Supreme Court at Auj^ista, to
W.gSYKD,'—Ballqn
t
Monthly
H
For tale at reatonable prtcea.
grounde.
a
large
aasorment
at
Fab. ana Mar., 1870, ainl Aj>r,{87L aIm Paterwted. 60 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold one year in the State Prison, fomnteiing
FRED B. WING,
0. B. llALDEiilAN, New England Agent,
sou'* Manszina for Jan, 187$.
by all druggista
JAMES A. VAKNEY A SON.
tbe might depot at Waterville.
Watervflte, Varob, 1878.
ColUge St.
DORR’S DRUQ STORE.
'103 Tiiil 30$ Wellington St,, Bvaton, M>h.
OUNBAI^ BROS.
Waterville Mail.

BARTON & MADDEN.

S, C. MARSTON

REMOVAL

DIPHTHERIA!

New Prints,

CLOTHING,

G. A. Phillips &■ Co.

Eartae, Citlerj anJ Sailerj,

COTTONS,

n

THE “WHFTE'^'

G. A. OSBORN,

HAMBURGS,

MANURES

MATTHEWS' DAKERl

CROWELL & CO’S.

l^ianos & Organs i

AMERICAN

MgMacliie.

OmmM CADDIES

NEW STORE!

F

TS T

T

Watson Building,

E

M

Pullman Palace Cars

I

MONEY WANTED.

Fini DidiiA wyie Leliiin Eii,

S

EXCELSIOR CONSMtoIt

JJIiril...... 22, 1878.

€\)t
MiSCKLLi^jsrY

To Householders and ethers.
VA

'I'lME AND THE YEAH.

32)Q[L[DaQS

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH^
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

1 he hiirvoft to nmnhuod, the winter to age,
All qnioKly forgot, an a playon thestag^*.
l ime jMivscJ iu f irgtttten, ere man be aware;
lime piescnt i< thought on, W'ith wonderful

Published and for Sale only by iho Poabody
ModiCi'U Institute. No. 14 Buifinch
bStroat, BoBtoii)
(oi»i»osi*i r,
iiou.se.)
,
Sent by Mail onfrecoipt of Price, .

MITOI-IEX,L,

Would respectfully Inform Die f>ubiic that lie
has removed into the plea'-ant and commodious
store in llio

F L E X I B L K

C E M E N T.

Where mny be round e good assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELUA’
&■ SILVER-WARE.
Also AGENT for (he celebrated

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
^
EYEGLASSES.
Oiir goods arc nil of Bie nenest and best
l ^lfs. No out of date, shop worn goods instgek.
We have better facilities fi>r doing work than
I • vrr and ennrnntee that all work shall be done
ia afirst clans manner, Nojdb in our line turned
away,

’dont;send a .job out
OF TOWN,
or give it up as hopeless till von liavo tried ns.
Our time, which w^shall take from Cambridge
l)y tolegrapii daily, may be relied on as correct.
J)

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
In the NEW BANK'BI.OCK, nearly opposite the
Williams House, Jliiin St. Wntcrvillo, Mo.

llE iiMtold llll•<prlo^ thiit ro'-iilt frcni imlitcro-

HANSON,

REMOVE D!

STOVBS.
Have just received a large stock o

Cyook <& Parlor Stoves.
GLJEN-N-’S
SULPHUR SOAP,
ERADIC.\TES

All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Rf.mbDIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OP THE Cuticle, and
js.A Reuable Disinfectant.
This mpular and inexpensive remedy
accomprishea the samp results as
COSTLY SuLTHUR BaTHS, since it PERSIANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin.
CoMFLpciONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sokes, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts Sue speedily healed

by it, and it prci’cnts and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It REStovES Dandruff, strengthens
the roots df the lioir, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is imequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it,'

wliich lliey offer at very low prices.
Mugee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Pailor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
>
Stove,
St6wnrt’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
JEva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

WOOD 6L GOAXik

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
or Stove or Furnaces, euustaiilly on
perBoxOCakes), 60c. and$1.20,
hand a:;d delivered in q j n— ,ies desired
N. Bl—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofprice,
in any pjtrf of the village j also Charcoal
and s cents eitira for each Cake.
for kindling coal fires, by the Lushel or
HATH AHD WHIBKEB DYE,”
Black or Broiro* 00 Cents*
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
(].l.Critteiton, Prop'r, 7 Sixth iv. N. Y.
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Ceraenl.
also
Portland Cement by the pound
buck:
bro’s.
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Long Island Wliite Sand and Calcined
the AC. C. 2i. jR. Crossitiff,
Pkister for skim coal plastering. Agent
Ma1N-St., WATEnviLLB,
cr PoiTlniid Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Doiilere In
Groceriei, Provisions, Flour, I'ipe and Firo Bricks.
Ojieralives in the Lockwood Mill can
Meal,
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
AND ALL KINDS OF
with Jolin A. Lang, Muster Machinist,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
and they will receive prompt attention.
Vhere may he found at times a full s
CHOICE EAllILY GROCERIES.
Orders It flat John P. Caffroy’s Grocery
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &o..
Store will he promptly attended to.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
selected with reference to purity, and
G. S. FLOOD.
which we will sell at the

removed to his

?

New Carriage

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
■ BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

bv
Miachinery

^c., ^c.,
which will bo sold at

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

PRICES.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISR,

Sontliern Fine JFloor
Boards,
JSither Matched or Square Joints,
•

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTED FOR U3F,.

Square; Segment and
Circular Top
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

waiH®®TO
TO

ORDER.

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

«

mmmw

reixiitig

Awarded first Premium at Me. state F ir,187o.’
Thie well known establishment is conducted^
by a
On and after Monday, April 1st, the steatnerB

secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken ns usual. '
J. B. COYL15, Jb, Gen'l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRI WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.
Steamers Eleanoia and Franconia
Will, until further notice, run as
follows:

Circular Mouldings of all Binds.

and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the pTnneonia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
INSIDE FINISH.
fortable route for tmyollers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch »t VineSquare.
yard'Haven during the summer mouths on their
Segment, and
passage to and from New York.
Passage In State Room $3, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Door Frames Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, nud all parts of
Maine.
Q^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Architraves of all S^attes'ns.
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M., on the days
4.
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Ganerai Agent, Portland.
J. E. AMES,.Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
nn^ State rooms can also be obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles' atTickets
22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Rail Road !

IN GREAT VARIeA
OF STYLES,

For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
'Chestnut.

kalsomining, paper-hanging, grain
ING, glazing, &c., &o.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WE ALSO FURNISH

-HAVE on liaud'n good assortment of

Circle Mouldings,

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our siiop the past winter, to wliicli we
would invite the iittontion of the public.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

AlLwork sold by us is delivered and sot in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
>\e are also prepared to fnriiish beautiful poi|*|'010RANI1E monuments AND TABLLIS| samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
„
STEVENS & iTOZlER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Wuterviilo Marble Works

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to ordefr

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small.
Work, nromptly
executed.

TIME

TABLE.

CN AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... *9.35 a.m.
Anson and Madison,.............. 0.55
Norridgewock,........................ 10.30
Arrive
West WaterviUe,..... ............. 11.04
Leave
*
West Watervllie,.................... 4.30
Norridgewock,......................... 5.15
Madison and Anson,................ 6.45
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... 5.00
•Mixed Traiu.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
At Norridgewock with Morcor; and Skowhegan.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
Flag s"air^
ton inches thick.
__j_2________ _ _ JOHN AYER, Pres.'
Large Timber pinned, and Studding
sized.
n AQ^TS wanted for-the n

Dbientai. wnm fl

^"Our Work is made by the day,
Anai'd d the Lighest Medal at Vieuna. under our special supervision, and wara
h
rnnted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from-other work
501 liroadway. New York,
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
wliich is sold, that is made by the piece.
Manufactuiers, Importers & Dealers in We. arc selling at very low figures—20
ENQEAVINGS, OHROMOS, and per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
FRAME,
prices arc as low as our wholesale; and
we delivef~work at cars at snm'b rates.

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLIKGS
CONSTANTI.V

IN

STOCK.’ .

E. & H. T. W ONY A CO.,

Stereoscopes and Views,

A Ibions, Gra2>hoscopes,2‘holographs

.1. FURBISH.

And kindred goods—celebrities, actresses, etc.

Waltrvilte, June 17, 1870

A. L 8 O ,
DOORS, SASJT, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

Fliotojgraphie Materials.
Wo nro iieiidqnurtors for everytliing in the way
of

WATERVILLE

Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
At tile old stand ot
W. A. F. Stevens estimates furnished of wood work,'HIn& Sop.
ished for buildings ready to put together
MONUMENTS FRANKLIN SMITH. K. O. MBADEB. F. A. SMITH
t
TABLETS
Watervllie, June 1, 1878.
L
and
^ HEADSTONES

Ittaxble

Works

_ Being SInnufuoturers of Hie

Micro-Sclonlific Lantorn,
Storeo-Pauoptieon,
University Stereoplieon,
AUvorliser’s Stereoiilicoii,
AiTojiticon,
Sehool Lantcni,
Family Lanlern,
People’s Lantern.

,

constantly on hand
ana made from the
Very Be.i VKIIMONT and ITALIAN
AIAKBLU

It conUln. lull aMorinllon. of Routherii Ruulo-Turkcr
fl.YK’ .f*’’®”'"' A.lii Mliiiir, The
;;'t o( II u iimnncni, cu.t.iiu., hnlilu, &c. ot W mdI,;'

The War in Europe.
tjio jpinatid Incroiwes dally. Oue Areat aold
annllirr. KW In oiS lwdPV„“hV2f^ “

ept

illiSialggMg
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Great chance to make
money. If yon can’t get
old you can get greenaoks. We need a person
in every town to take subsoriptions
est, clieapost and best Illustrated family pubfii
cation in tbo world. Any one can become a ena*
cessful agent. The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is oo low
that almost.everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. Ail wlio engage make money fast. Yon
can devote ail your time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not bo away from
home over niglit. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full paitiuiilnrs, directions and terms tree.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. AcF.
driss “The People’s Journal,"Portland, Maine
ly7

GOLD.;g

NASAL

CATABSH

“ IT ClIBiah ME ”
E. CARR, 84th St., New York.

A]V»

WIEE

YOU

- Proprietors of the’New Remedy!

SANTA MAEI FUSCA.
wwwxi.

By mail Ono Dollar.

SEWfNQ MACHINES.

_-

NEW HORSE-SHOEINQ SHOP.

N

AH in need of fast r|i Jl
selling goods will
miss a rare cbnnco ifl 11 E, they So not send
at once lor our circulars Wo ofier a bettor va
riety on more favorable terms than any oilier
bou-e in America. No one line of chromes but
ALL the lines. Agents DirQrpSnd dealers can
liave tlieir wants and DILO1 needs promptly
attended to.^lfyou want to commence buslnesB
atonce send for 20 of ourboautifiil chromotypes
111 black and gold mats, or for 26 of our efioio®
9x11 gciris nil difibrent, wbioli we will send postpaid for ^1,00
*
For$4.50we witirtl7OipnBend you by
mail postpaid, laUrrllll choice 24x80
chromos or 20 of opr rich 16x20 chromes or more
than the moneys worth of any otiicr saleable goods
Piirticulars free. BAYRD ,t GOLDSTEIN. 144
Ontario Street, Cleveland. 0,

1000 BOYS &GlRt;SK
act ns agents for the best Boys'nad G i>b paper
published in the West, Beautiful prisents ti»
subscribers and agents,. Every boy and girl can
earn lots ,if money cnhvassfng during leasuru
bouts. Don't fail to send for it at once. Sent to
any address on trial tliree months, with a present
worth double tbe mono}'. For 16 cents to cash

KnJ'poVlarr*

‘’"‘’“'FREE

Address H OUSEHOLDJJE^., Clevelapd^A.

eovge and Martha WasLinglOD,,'
Lincoln, Douglass, Gen. Sbernuiiiv
Grant. R. W. Lee, Stonewall JaeksoDi.

G

For 15 cents we will send by mall postpaid'
a beautiful oil porttiat of either of the abova
em nt persons, A p-nir for 26 cents or the:
set ^ eight for 75 ots. These are not inferior
daubs but realy fine portraits, pronounced by
good judges to be perfect likenesses. Liberali
inducements to agents. Price list free. All tba
popular ohromos and frames at the very bottouL
priCBsl A splendid Assostmeul
-- of 24x89'obroiQos
on t'tretcbQrs at 60 cts. each BAYRD
"
ft GOLD*STEIN, Ciev^lnad, 0.

Ki NsNEUEC Couirrr.-In Probate Court.at Au
Tiiubteks—Reuben Foster, Moses f.vford o" 0 gusta, on the fouith Afoiidav of Febuorv. 1878.
Oornisli. Franklin Smith, Joseph White, NatlL
A OERIAIN iNSl’RUMENT, purportluff
to bo llio lust will ond testament of
^
“
Mender, A. II. Greenwood.
HENRY B.wiliTE. late of WaterviUe,
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received in said County, deceased, having been preseuted'*
.•
and put on iiilercst nt oommeiiccment of onoli (or probate:
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
Ordered, that notioe thereof be given threepositors, Dividends miule In May and Novem weeke sucoessively prior to the louriU Mqnday
ber, and it not withdrawn are adiled to deposits ofMarob next, in the Mall, a newspaper printed'
and intorost is Hius compounded twice a year.
in Wiiterville, tlmt nil persons interested may
Oho dollar deposited each week will in fifteen attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdenyears amount to about twelve hundred dollars, at Augusta, and show'Cause,-if 4ny, why. theOffice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open said Instrument should not be proved, approved
dally trora 9 a. m. to 13 mi. and 1-80 to 4 p. m. and allowed, as the laatiwlll and teltament of-'
Saturday Evenings, 9-80 to.7r30.
tbe said deceased.
w 1. Ml T
K-gWMMOND, Troas. Attest! CiuuLS Hkwims,’ ^eglsler.*"**’
*’
Watervllie, Juno 14.1877.

THE QEEAT REDDCTION IN PEICE

Granite Worker

E

Ooovgo Jowoll^

BOOTS BY MAIL.

D. P. 8T0WELL, M. D..

First-Class French Dyer.
tYy~Spratly and New Process of Cfedtiftsa'
A.ny kinds of Dress Goods, in the pleoee, or'
made into garments, dyed, cleanse i and reflnished. Ribbons. Fringes, Sackes, ’Velvets, Slip.
sapors, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
linished as good as new Also Gonis garments
dyed, meansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpets and Lace Curtnins cleansed, Velvet trimming of sloighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping, Goods
received and- returned promptly by Express.
Send for circular price list. 0. C. Chandler.
Agent lor Winthrop, H. Mario Decker, Milliuevv
Hallowcll, L. L, hloore, Millinery, Gardiner, J,
E, Chpm'nn, Richmond.
KNAtlFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Drjr Goode,
„
*0., Agents for Wotervilie.
w
WaterviUe.
and vicinit..
E. M. MAIHEIVS, agent for Skowhegan.

464 West 44th St.. New York,
ay Agents Wanted._£J]
iyi9

HISTORYofueWORLD

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

ISGT.

Emile Barbier & 00.-

r

n

AND

Fancy Dyeing EstabEshmentF
Waler-st., Augusta, Mo.

Encbslvio bting the best of Its [class iu Ibe
The undersiRned would respectfully nnnounce
market.
HAS COKE.
to Hie liiliiibitunts of Wuterviilo and vlolnlty.
Beautiful Photograpliio Transparencies ol
CASH PAID FOR
This reduction npplios to the elegant
tlmt
nftop nil absence of six years In Boston,
We are prapired to furnish Designs and work
Statuary
and
Eagraviiigs
for
Hie
window.
/ utt Eggs, Cheese and all klude of Country
JSXanley
Tozer
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices wliere lie lias worked ns foreman for Dr. Very
HITE MACHINE and all olhew.
Produce.
Convex Glass.
Manufseturers of Velve to suit the times.
ill a first class alioeiiie esinbllsment, he has now
The subscriber can do belter by cus
Frames
for
Miniatures
and
Convex
Gloss
Pio
taken (lie SHOl* OIL FRONT STREET. RB^
)ESPECTFULLY
iiifonn
their
customera
nnd
tty Goods delivered at all parts of the village
STEVENS
&
TOZIER.
ii the publlCi that they have removed from lures.
tree of charge.
3
OhNTLY OCCUPIED BY M't WOOD.MAN, tomers in Ibis vicinity than tiny travel
CiiarlkbW. Stkvefs
C. G. Tozihr.
their late stand, corner of Mnln and Temple-sts.
where lie is prepared to do Horso-slioelng and ing agfiLt from a distance.
to
Merchants*
first
door
below
Peavy
Uros,
jobbing
In a workinanllko manner. Contracted
Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, witli direc
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
where their stock of
feet, I'Verieacliing, broken bars, and quarter6. H. CARPENTER.
tions fur using, sent on application.
AUCTION
SALE
ornoks. treated in the very bed manner. Being
EC!FORZuA.Z«
WaterviUe, June 15.
62
Any enterprising man oa.i make money with u
Groceries and Provisionsj
OF
FARM
PKOI»BRTY.
grateful
to
his
natron,
fur
past
favors,
lie
hopes
Magic Lantern,
oy stflot attention to buainosi to merit a share
Pursuant to a ciroular from tlie Hon. Judge of tlielr patronage. All work guaranteed to give
Embracing a fall anti choice vnrie'y, will ^"Cut otit this advertisement tor reference._^i
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
of Probate, for Hie county of Kennebec, 1 shiill entire sulfafaotlon,
Kmbniclng f^ll and autho'ilo Rcoounts of every continue to bo furnlahed to old and new cnslomeell
at public iiuotloii. on the tciitli day cf April,
nation of ancient and modern tiroes, and In- ereat prioei as low ei the markets will permit
‘I'eif Carriages
„
J. J. MoFADDEN.
o"r'by «pp"ryK'’'”"
Watervl'le, Feb. 1, '78,
8m88
oludiiig a 'history of the rUe and fall of the They oordially. Invito their former friends to call Maine Gentry Railroad Oompany. A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, on
the premises, nil Hie right, title and Interest
Greek and Bomao Kinplres, the growth of the onll on them at their new quarters.
_____
S. O. SAVAGE, Temple SL
Wliloli John Blalsdell, lata of Sidney, in eald
MAN.......
». C. IsITTIsHFISHsB ~ ’
LET 4 TOZIER.
ANNy.UL MEETING.
list iotti of modern Europe, the middle ages, the
Sept! 27, 1877
tf
oonnty, deoeased, had in and to.the tollowtng
crusades, the feudal system, the reformation,
otice
Is
hereby
Riven
that
the
An
desorlbed real estate, vlxi
the discovery and settlement of the New World,
WANTED. .
nual Meeting of the StookUolUerg
etc., etc
LutNo 1,—Thebomosteadform of the late
John Blaisdell aituatod in Sidney, about five
of tbo ]}Iaine Oentntl Railroad Cooipany
To
oxobango
820 ac'res of rich land,
It contains 672 Dm bUtorloal engravings and
AND CONTRAOTOR.
1200 large double oolumn pages, and is the
will bo liold dt Granite Hull, in Augusta, milee from WaterviUe, oontainlng about one
VACounty, Wlsoonsfn, for a good
Masonry
of
all
kinds
done
to
order.
Ceme
hundred
and
twenty
aoroe,
oonaiating
of
gnus,
most complete History of the World ever pub
on Wednesday, the twcnty-sovdu'.u day land, paatnie, wood-lot, 4o. The biiUdinga ate tery work a •peolaity. Mohumonis and Curb- bAUM or other valuable property in New
Silver St.... Near Main St.
lished, !t sells at sight. Send for apeolmen
of March, A. D. 1878, at half past eleven Kid, and aulHoient for tbo place. Thera ia a Ing Qut from Hallowsll granite gt the lo«,at Eng and, TbU is about equally divided ines and extra terms to Agents, and see why
WATEBTII.1,1:.
o'clock.in the forenoon to. act upon tbo rge iirobard, and ordinarily the farm onta forty OMh pr(oei. Sliop on Front Street, near. Town to Timber! Tillage and Cranberries! outs
slls faster than any othe^blOok. Address,
tona of bay. Tbia la one of the moat deeitablt
following artlulea, viz: •
Natiohai. PvBuaiitMO Co , Philadelpbio, Pa.
about ono hundred tons of hay. A firstin Kennebeo County,
’Watervllie Maine.
class place for the right man.
Aut. lr-'ro.lioar<tii^repurts of ^boDh farma
Lot
No,
2.—A
forty
aore
lot
ou
the
uppoaite
AU Ol dtrt by mail promptly attended to. 1
rectors and of ihe Ti-oWurer, and act aide of the road, leading by the aaid homeatoad
For ftirther partloulars enquire of F.
Pbopbietob.
thereon.
1
Watervllie, Me., or 0. W.
farm. Thia ia an exeeUaDt wood-lot.
WarraiiM PURE WHITE LEAD.—WellLEWIS, Wulorvllle, Miine.
81
known throughoiU New England as tbo WHIT
Art. 3—Tp |Ix the nunqber and select Alau, at the aame time and place, will be sold
KST. FINEST and BKS.T.
the Directors to oonatltuto the Board for the following personal property belonging te
To thoMwUhloff finer and bettor boot* than
the
eatate
or
tbe
aaid
deemed,
via
i
LEAD TAPE. 6-8.Ia, wid., on reel, tor Cur
they can buy at ordinary ihoe itoree, J will send
the ensuin^year.
•
.
tain Bticks.
oneox-oarti one double-wagon; ^pwpald, without extra charge to any
Art. S-?ro act upon any other busi oneOneox-aled;
ridlM wagon; two plougba; two banowa; Pott Office in the United Btetoe, Boot* end ShoM
LEAD BIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inohe. wide,
WATERVILLE.
ness that may come before the meeting one mowwg-iniuiblnei one ox-yoke; one grlnd- ffir men women and ohildYeOt vaifttmi JU and
on reel* for BRlIdits.
Office and He.itfonce—Front StrMt, ahov.
atone; ona noe; one pocket-book and ooniebU. set'vioet and
LEAD PIPE, of any siu or tbi knoM.
By order of the Dlreotora,
them haok the lame way If
Union.
Tbe abort prvpt^y will be cold u adrertiaed they are not eatlifaotory*
At luweet market prbiet for goods of equal
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
^allllos. Good nay “and pleasing busiStol
quality.
nnleaa
pterioutly
diapoaed
of
at
private
aale.
I»-I^rUeoIar*llentlonglreB to Chronic and
N. Bs—Fitting Difficult feet a eptolaltv,
jChn'k M. C. R. K. Compimy.
WaterrlUe“»8^r®^'8?*~“‘“FRANCIS UBOWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass. Female Complaints,
ofproaubloom8m28
Match 0, 1878. ,
“
m Middle St., Portland, Kt.
8m8r.“’
.GBfORGE STINSON, Portland, Maine.

LIVERY^ STABLE.

Boaton J.p 1.1878.-ly27

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,

XiOieest Market Jtate»,

P

testimonials

IregartiMr. Eddy aS one ol the movt capable
and snoeessfnl practitioners with r facm 1 have faa#
offlelal Intel course.
Oil ARLES MASON, CommlBeiont-r of Patents.’’
*’luTentors cannot employ a person' more trnat
worthy or more capable of eecuring tbr tben an
5wiT and farorable confideratlon at Iho Patent'
Omce.”
EDMUND BUKRE, lato Oommleiioner of Patents
n IT ssvbwv, „
BoBTon, Octobers, 1870.
B|Q.-*Dear Sir; Yop prooared for
me, in 1840. my first patent. Since then yon hare
actedrorand advised mein handreds of cases, and
procured many patenifl, reiMiiuee and extenalona. I
beet agenoIoB In
Philadelphia and Washington, but I atliY
vraviv VI
DUli)
gira you almMt .uw
(be whole
of UIJ
niy.. builneie,
In your
line, and adrlse others fo employ you.
V
avv — w
Yonr.truly,
lOltGB DRAPER,

MOTJTLDIN^aS,

PAINTING.

STEREOPTICONS
-A.nd jVIagic Lanterns

Secures Patentsln Iho Uoit.J'Statea; *1.0 In Greet
BtlUIn, Franco, an (1 o thet fortfjn eountitee. Conies
ot.the elcimi 0/ ap y lUitenl farnlehed by lemluinx
onedollaV. Asefgnmenle lecordod at Waehingtoa.
OI^No Agency In the, 0. Biatei postoiies topenor
facilities for obtaining PatenlB or afcertainlog (h«
patentability of inventions.
R. II. KODY, Solicitor of Patente.

Establislied

With or without Pulleys,
and

coastantly on hand

where ho will be pleased to see anyone wishing
anything done in the line of
Carriage

SI’RINO ARRANGEMENT.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every evening
at7 o'clock I*. Me.and India Wharf, Boston,every
Drops, Gutters and Crown
evening at 5 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Mouldings.
''
Passengers by this line nre reminded tnnt they
Rake Monidingg,

H. EDDY,

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston

Steam. Dye Douso
BOSTON STEAMERS.

Will, run alternately ns follows:

UK KKri'S ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Paint Shop

or

Commencing Dec. 3,1877.
Fabsenokr Trains, Leave Watervllie for
Portland ft Boston via Auensta 10.56 a. m.
9.58 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 10.65 a. m,
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02 n. m. G.45 at m. (mxd) 4.41 p. tn.
Skdwiignn G.fiO a. m. (mxd) 4.43 p. m.
Fkeioiit fnAiNs for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.4r» a. m.
vioriAOwiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
•Knr Bnnf(«w l"^6 p. m.
“ Skowhegan 3.20 p. m,
Passengku Trains nre due from Portland,
via Augusta 3.55 a. m. 4.36 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.30 p.m.
Skowhegan 10.45 n. m. 4.80 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
0. 48 p. in.
Fiiieoiit Trains, ore due from Portland and
Boston,
'Via Lowison, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p.m.
” Aupustn,
1.50 p, m.
From Skowhegan, 7.16 n. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 n. m.
PAYSON TUCKKB, Supt.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

tBuc/i at

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

Sign

F mri n

TluitdinffS of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

BOTTOM

ON TKMULB ST.

Hou8k.,

-V. ,IN

SPEOIAL ATTENTION

S. D. SAVAGE,

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

fflanfactiiren & Dealers

DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS

in curly il'c niny be all vhitcd and curiC'l.tintiTho^o
who iloiiht I his jiHscrrlon shouir! pur-

Jtt'ardfd Sprcirtl nu fl/if ntifl J)i/ifonta hif. clnise flu* new Mediciil'Work pnhiishod by llic
I*I.An(»l)Y MKDIf’Al. ix.STlTUTF. iltlStOIJ, CliUt'Ctl
Amvrh'aii lunfilnic ot Sew Yttrl;.
7i'vvfVff’u (if
or Srlf-I*rvn(frmti<iri,"
'I lio l)p*it nrliftlft ever manufuctiircfl for point Kxhiiustcd Vitality, Nervt.in rnnl Physicul l)eing up and mending leaks nniUTHl cliirnnc.ys, bilny, or Yitalitv Impnireil by tlio error’s of youtli
^lllnplc, Pluto nr tin roo^, dnriiior windows, gr.l or tiio closfi application to hu.^lness, mny be re
lor.s, brick, stone or \ror-d wf*ik, cupolnj*, gu» or stored and mniihood re|inlr.od.
WRtcr pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wnVai.uahi.k Hooks.—W c have rreeivod tlic
tcr-trongh«, ♦uhs tanks, liotloms of boats, nml in valnnble uicfllcul works publislied by -the Penfact nil places requiring tr» he m ule water or air hotly Medical institute. Thc'-e hooks nrc ofiicitight. It has been tested over G years with per nalin rit. and sliould nnd u )dace in every in
fect .‘■uccopp, It i» olasric and will not crack telligent family. They are not the cheap order
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather. of Hbomiimble trafh, published by irrcBponslble
Hot or cold wt uihcr hns no elfect on It. Tut up- :>artios to gratify coarse tastes hut are written
in enn.s for use. witli full dircction.s, at GO and TG ly a responsible profn-sitnial gentleman of em
cents each Any one can apply it. Above trade inence as u source of instruction on vital mat
mark on eaclyiacknge.
ters, concernmg wliich, a lamentable ignorance
TIjc important subjects presented nro
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware exists.
treated with delicacy, ability and care, and, as
Stores for it.
an appendix, munv u.scful prescriptions for pre................................................
vailing
coniplninlK nro ndued.’ - Loudon /.nnM. 0. VANDERVOORT & Co. ri’f.
Ocnerni Agents
I'he Piook for.young and middle-aged men
Oflice.Fnclory nrni Wnrerr.oms, llbtli St., &
rend
now. Is the vScIenceof Life, or Self
lliiricm Itiver, New 1'oik City.
'cservatlon.’*—Ucjnihluan Journal.
tty Scud for Ciroal!ir._£Il
“ Tl.e Science of Life Is beyo.id all comparison
Sold by Taink .t Han.so.v, Watervillc.
the most extraodlnary work on Physiology ever
published.”—HoBlon'UertdiL
” liopc nestled in the hotlom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the Is
suing of these Valuable works, published by the
Peabody Medical Institute, which arc teaching
thousands how to avoid the maladies tliat sap
the cita<|cj.of LdoA^.-^Philaiklphig, Enqu{rp\
” It should be road by the voneg, the middle*
SurCFssons to T. E. Hanstkd i!k Co.,
aged and even the old. *—York THhnne,
* ^ye earnestly hope that tlio book, ‘ Science
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
Stock of
earnest disciples.”—Times.
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, “ The first and only Medal ever conferred up
on any Medical Man in tbls country, ns a recog
which are now olTered at j
nition ot skill and professional services, was pre
Greatly Jteducecl J'r,ce$.
sented to the author of this work, March 31,
187C. by the National Medicaj Association. Al
together, in its execution and the riebnoss of Its
Quit Stock OF «.
materials, and size, this is decidedly the most
Shelf and Heavy Hardwa’e, Paints, noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
worthily bestowed.”—.SfassachttFf’fii* Plounhman, June 8,1676.
Wheels, Spoke.s, Bent
This book contains.'more than fiO.original preRims and_ Shafts,
scr^Uona of rarel ezoelloncO) either ono of
8 complete, and will be sold at Sotlom Pice$. Which u worth more than the price of the book.
An illnstrated catalogue sent on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
Our fncilitics for doing nil work
Address us above. The author may bo con
on all diseases requiring skill Und experi
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron, sulted
ence.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Office hours—9 a. bi. to 6 r.’Si.
Iv32
S3"Agents for h’AinBAiiKs’ Standaiid Scales
L. n. VAINE.
il. T. HANSON.
Wnlerville, Jaiil 10, 1877.
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PAINE

MANUFACTURES

.. w.

HARDWARE

Wew Bank Block,

PAOTTS.
a.

charge of time.

SMITH & HEADER

-OK-.

AV.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A.TTKI^TION' I

J he B})rlng iittiu childhood, thd RUtniiier to
youth,

—I'lliomas Tnascr. uhimt ]o20-lo8(l,

Builders.

VOOlftT’M

<)r (hkI III)- i]oin>(. a time there in flcut.
A Inch endcil in time that in doing is Hpont;
I «>r lime i< it><elf, l)»it a time for n time,
1 orgoitcii full soon, ub the time of a chime»
111 spring time wo plmtgh, wo do bow. and wo
plAut;
In Bumnier get victuid**, lest aficr we wjint;
In hfirvcfit wo caiTy in corn, and the finit.
In winter to apcini, oa we need of eiich nuit.
1 ho ycer I compare, ok I find f<ir a truth.

care;
lime coming is feared, and therefore we Rave
let <iftcro it Comes we be gene to oiir grave.

a

WE WANT

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE,
HEREAS Daniel M. Black, of Watamdlto;'.
IQ the county of Kennebeo ond SlaUl of*’
siaiiie, by his deed dated the fourteenth day of*'
February, A. D. EMiteen Hundred and seventy''
seven, and recorded iu the Kennbeo Begistry of'
deeds, Book, 8J3, Page 810, conveyed to me, the'
undersigned. In mortgage, a oertaln parael oD
real estate, situated in Watervllie, In tfie county'
of Kennebeo, and bounded aa follows, to witis
beginning In.the west line of Pleasant Street, at
the south-east corner of land of Reobeh Allen;,
thence running southerly, on the West line of
Pleasant Street, two and ono half rods, to a<
stone monuwutln the line of said ilreat, and
In tlie nortli Hue of land owned by B, W. Hodx- “*> ‘.he, northerly line of ■
said Hodgdon a land, to a stone monument ot
post In tba oast line of land of L. E. Orommett i
thence northerly, on tbe east lias of said Grom- mett e lend, to laud ofastd Allen i tbenoa saeter- ly on the southerly line of said Allen's land to
the point of beginning. And wheroae the rondb
t on of said mortgage is broken, I, tba nnder- signed, by reason thereof olalm i foreoloeure.

W

JOHN WKBBEB.'

88

By F, A. Weldion, hie Att'r, -

tlie estoto of

given, that the eubeoriber
Administrator on ■

In
WHEELEB. Ute of Waterrtlle,
In the Oounty of Kennebeo. deceased, intoftotoiand has undertaken that trust by giving bond ae ■
‘narefoM, haying'
deinands against Ibe estate of said deoeased art'
dulrad to exhibit the same for eetUsmeott and'
all indebted to said Mtate are i^eited lo'
make Immediate payment to
~
-lOSEPH PBBOIVAL.
March 11,1878,
gg

NOTICE,

HARLES M, PHILLIPS is adiuIttotV
a member of the firm of O. APhlllips & Co„ from thiadate.
WaterviUe; J»n. 1, 1878. - .
88

C

